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îble Nazi Triangular Defense Line ]^0j| jjj §£rvÌCC New Guinea student parents Receive Annual Encampment for 4-H and H D
Decoration for Clubs Will be Held at Country Club on 
Pvt. Willis Allen Tuesday Evening and Night, Aug. 24

The Purple Heart decoration 
has been awarded to Pvt. James 
Willis Allen, posthumously, and 
has been received by Isis parent.-, 
Mr. and Mrs. Verge Allen

Allen lost his life on Nov. 10, 
l:i 12, shortly after his arrival ii 
N'er'h Africa.

The Purple Heart was original 
established by Gen. George 

Washington at d in recognition of 
military achievement?

Rev. J. B. Henderson, 
Baptist Pastor Here 
in 1918, Succumbs

|t ly's exit from the war. military experts believe, would foree (ier- 
tu abandon Oreecc, JtlBoslavia. Rumania anti Bui. aria, thus losing 
i v.itellile troops and net essitatin:; a (i.OOO-milc defense line with 

L .011,000 men. The line may run triangular!« irum Narvik. Norway, 
tudeaux. Frante, to Odessa in the I braille, then hark north to Nar- 
Viitr.il Sweden and Switzerland (all inside the triangle hut Sweden 

I announced that such movements must end August 20.

nitrii Nations’ (lonqiicst Technique

Sgt. Ben Barker of Shreveport, 
l.u.. is here on a ten-day leave 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. W. Barker, of the Foard City 
community and other relatives and 
friends.

I’vt. Bi-n Barker of the enlist
ed Air Corps Reserve, stationed 
at Hicks Field, aviation cadet 
training center at Fort Worth, 
spent the week-end here visiting 
in the home of his parents. Mr 
and Mrs. A. W. Barker, .f tl” 
Foard City community.

Private First Class Stanley K. 
Sanders, C. S. Marine from Crow
ell, has been graduated from the 
famed l\ S. Marine Sea School in 
San Uioir'  ̂ Calif., according ' > a 
news release from the I nited 
State- Marine Base at San l)b go. 
Pfc. Sanders, who was one of a 
very few Marines chc en from his 
recruit camp battalion to enter 
Sea School, is now ready for u<- 
- trnment to one of the shins of 
the V S. Navy, where he will mar, 
a big gun or perform some ■»? 
t! .• other Marit e dutii s aboard « 
ship.

t'p! Milton Callaway and Mrs 
< olUuvny. , f Mineral We l l s  
( uwtt Wolters, arrived her, Fn- 

ty vening and spent, tic- w - 
md in the home of his parent-, 
Mr. m 1 Mrs. Claude Callaway.

Pfc James Banks, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J .  N. Banks, who __ has 
been stationed at Sheppard Fmld 
for some time, has been transfer-

where

decoratimi iva- revivi i;1 by the War
Department un Feb. 22. 1932, the
2dth anniversary «f 1J« birth. It
is awarded to persone, who, while
scrving in any capaciity with the
Arniy of thè United State-, are

Te
lie
Fill

A native boy ponders an arithme
tic problem in a New Guinea school 
conducted by Rev. Harold E. Short, 
a missionary. Seventy-five native 
children attend. This is the prob
lem: "If ail airplane travels 125 
miles an hour, how far will it travel 
in three-quarters of an hour?"

Chairman Region 
13, United War 
Chest, Announced

rson of Vernon, go.
of the Waggom i 

en named chairman 
in the war appeals 
to be carried out 
War Chest of Tex 
Butler of Houston, 

campaign chairma".

t i '

__ . S3
[ \ unit of tin* Women's Army corps Isas been serving in North Africa
tor nix months doing much of the non-combatant work associated with ttsc 

j t. emendous Allied campaigns o;i North Africa and Sicily. The man who 
has directed these un’ p':' lc.iN.'ary victories 
bower—is shown inspect;* a V» V ’ gr.» ip.

-Gen. Dwight I). Eisen-

State Observance 
Being Planned for 
Texas Centennial

Ifisiory conscious Texons are 
■hing the question, "What is be- 

utg done on behalf of a State ob-
i' aiu e of the centennial of Tex- 

o- Statehood?”
riie answer to this is there is 

perhaps being done as much as 
eould possibly be done during the 
: tress of war to plan for an ap
propriate patriotic and cultural 
observance in 11145 and 194(5 of 
(he admission of Texas as the 28th 
State.

11 ore's on official Centennial 
f Texas Statehood Commission 

»ow being fully organized.
1 he Statehood Commission is 

co-operating in every way possi
ble with the war effort on behalf 
of an early victory.

Kail Hohlitzelle of Dallas is 
chairman of the Statehood Coni 
mission: Jesse Jones, U. S. Secre
tary of Commer. ■, is the chairmar 
1 f Federal Participation; A. Gar
land Adair is the commissioner, 
and headquarters have been op
ened at 612 Norwood Building. 
Austin, Texas.

The Statehood Commission has 
recently issued its fifth number

of a Citizenship series of publica
tion designed to promote interest 
in Texas history. This is entitled 
"A Century of Trie as Governors 
and Capitols” and contains the 
entire collection of photographs 
and paintings of Texas Governors 
which grace the walls of the ro
tunda of the Statchouse.

The price of the book is $1.00 
per copy and may be secured by 
writing to A. Garland Adair, Com
missioner, Centennial of State
hood Commission, 612 Norwood 
Building. Austin, Texas.

The profits from the sale of the 
book go toward the expense of 
planning the Centennial of State
hood celebration.

The Treasury announces that in 
mdi r to save paper and other 
(reduction cost:- the size of the K 
,,,nds will ho reduced one-half. 

The new dimensions will be 
. - ,x4  inches, about the same as 
he present bond folded once from 
op to bottom. lt is estimated 
hat. the saving in paper nr.d pro

duction costs will be $1,750,000 
annually.

The Baltimore Sun in an ef
fort to conserve on newsprint will 
omit the classified ad section in 
all papers mailed out of town.

rid to Char.ute Field. 111., 
he will take training as a meter- 
,'legist fer the next ten weeks.

Sgt. Bernice Fitzgerald "f 
Gamp Gruber, Okla.. spent a .short 
time here Sunday after having 
visited in the home of his par
ents, Rev. and Mrs. \V. B. Fitz- 
gi raid, of Crosbyton.

Gpl. Torn Andrews, who is tak
ing o f f ic e r s '  training at Fort Sill. 
Okla.. spent Saturday night here 
visiting his parents. Mr and Mrs. 
L. A Andrews.

Cpi. Mike Bird of Fort Sill. 
Okla.. pent Saturday night here 
visiting his father. D. N. Biid 
Gpl. Bird is attending officers
training school at Fort Sill.

Sgt. .1- C. Rader of the Army 
Air Con ? Supply Deportment at 
Clovis, N. M.. was hue the first 
,.f the week visiting hi; pare’" - . 
Mr. and Mis. Miller Rader.

— o —
Aviation Cadet Billie Digo- 

-,„i of Mr. and Mrs. John Digip- 
i? attending the U. 8. Army H i- 
j o g  School at Hays. Kansas.

pfc. Clvde L. Eddy of the Seat
tle Wash... Anti Aircraft Coast 
Art.Her", and his wife arrived at 
I,, me la-- Friday morning to visit 
pfc. F.ddv’s parents, Mr. and Mr- 
Joe Eddy, and Mrs Eddy's rnoth- 
(,v yj . ji i>. Stinebaugn. ami 
other ’ f l a t t i e s  and friends. Pfc. 
Eddy will leave Friday for m? 
return trip to Seattle.

pvt. V. K. Snow ami wilt» 
Sheppard Field, Wichita K 
spent the week-end here visit 
Mi .̂ Snow’s mother. Mrs. l>
Stin ebauffh, and other relati 
and friends.

Cpl. Wayne Diggs, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Diggs, has recent
ly been transferred from l amp 
Forrest, Tentu. to Pine Camp. N. 
Y.

..—o--- .
Lieut. John F. Bowley. son ot 

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Bowley, who 
has been at Camp Blnndiniv. him. 
for the past three months, has 

. been sent to Camp Robinson. Ark,, 
according to letters received by 
his parents. He has recently ar
rived at Camp Robinson.

Pfc. Henry A. Taylor of the 
School of Aeronautics of Weath
erford, Okla.. was at home over 

I the week-end, visiting his parents, 
V-. and Mrs. John Taylor, and 
other relatives and friends.

— o---
| Sgt. Henry Glendon Hays, now 

and aerial gunner in the Army 
•\ir Corps, has been assigned to 
the Bombardment Group at Dyers- 
burg. Tenn.. for an intensive 
course in combat tlyinr. Lpon 

j completion of this period, he and 
1 his crew will be ready to take one 

of the famed Flying Fortresses 
into actual combat. The Bom
bardment Group which has the 
task of readying 4-engine bomber

R. B. An 
oral manager 
Estate, h a s  be 
of Region LI 
nrogiam soon 
by the United 
US. G . ’i .rg e  A. 
president am 
announced thi • week.

"I am very pleased." Mr But
ler said, "that this section of the 
state has chosen a man like Mr. 
Anderson to direct its campaign, 
and 1 know that all counties in 
the area will lend their full sup
port.”

Mr. Anderson is widely known 
in this section. He is president 
of the Chamber < f Commerce of 
Vernon at d takes an active part 
in the civic activities of the com
munity. He formerly was con
nected with the University of Tex
as in a public relations capacity. 
As a regional chairman of the 
United W ar Ch st of Texas, he al
so becomes one of the vice presi
dents of the organization which i- 

■ ’king to raise nearly S5,000,00(> 
in Texas for war relief agenci «

Ralph C Hill?, special field rep- 
1 i -«rn'ativc foi the United War 

Chest, has been assigned to work 
with Mr. A n d e r s o n  in the organiz
ation of the area and is now en
gaged in contacting the leader 
ship of the counties in the region.

The counties in the region to
i........ r\ed 1 >y Mr Anderson in
clude: Vreher. Baylor. Clay
Foard, Hardeman. Haskell. km>x. 
Throckmorton. W ¡chita. W ilbarger 
and Young.

"County chairmen for each of 
the counties in the two region- 
will lii- announced a? fast as our 
organization plans materialize.' 
Mr. Calhoun stated. "We a tv anx 
ions to see this section among th- 
first to complete the selection ot 
it.- county chairmen.''

T he ....... nit ui agencies  pattici-
ojitinc I-' .lie \ iii oial War bund 
as approved by President Roose
velt’s War Relief Control are: 
USO (United Service Organiza
tions). United Seamen's Service. 
War Prisoners Aid. !?■ Igian W'or 
Kelief Society. British War Re
lief Society. French Relief Fund. 
Friends of Luxembourg, Inc . 
Greek War Relief Association. 
Ni 'Wecian Relic1 Polish W ar Re
lief. Omen W 'helniitui Fund. Rm- 
sian War Rein f. Lintel China Re
lief United Czechoslovak Fund. 
United Yugoslav Relief Fund, 
Refugee Rein f Trustees and the 
United States Committee for the 
Care of European Children.

Owen Davis Killed in 
Traffic Accident at 
San Dtego, Calif.

Own Dave Is. h s i*k r  of 
: F.irl Davis, ch >•» Cr •w'fil
I nostoffiee. v. s l U|..a jn a »>•■<(- 

fin aecidetlt a* Snq llo -a. C-ifif., 
1 Suprliv necfii'dieo- to a me.—age 
j received bv l is brother he-r... 
j Vo narfiro’aes rnnfp.ninn the 

accidental death have been re-
¡ve C Dsvi > lived here during 

the years of 1924 and 1925.

killed in action or who die a- a 
direct result of wounds received 
in action.

Mr. and Mrs. Alien also hale 
received an engraved certificate 
elating to the award.

Use of City Water 
to Be Curtailed on 
Account of Drouth

• 111 account of the drouth, the 
City water supply is being reduced 
to such an extent that the City 
Council feels that it is necessary 
to curtail the use of water until 
the supply is replenished. Regu
lations and restrictions will be 
found in an ad on page •'!. and go

The notice concerning the move 
to conserve the City water sup- 
ply states that no pels,.ns will b. 
dm wed to water lawt s and shrubs, 

1 ' <j| ca; s. <>r use city water for
any purpose other than that for 
household and domestic uses.

The City Council seeks the co
operation of the citizens of Crow- 

j  t !1 in conserving the present wat
er supply until sufficient rains fall 
■ ■ ■ e-fill the lake.
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During his pastorate here. Rev. 
Henderson left Crowell on May
S f- ■ r Atlanta. lia., to attend tl

i**f >f the S> uthern Bapti
Fon vent ion which convened in th
fitV ..i. Mav 11 He was a nate

I.nine while in that state

Cemetery Ass n. 
President Asks 
for Co-operation

AAA Office Force 
Has Been Reduced 
to Two Clerks

Church of Christ 
Meeting at Thalia 
Comes to a Close

The meeting which was ! eld at 
the Church of Christ at Thalia 
closed on Thursday evening. Aug. 
12. Rucl Lemons of Tintoli. Okla.. 
did th*> preaching for the «pries of 
meetings and Edwin Best direct
ed the song services.

Pro. Lemons preached a good 
sermon at each service and the 
song services were also outstand
ing. The meeting covered a pe
riod of twelve davs. in which 
time, both men did excellent work 
in th- community.

Six baptisms and 
*i ■’( accrued from 
Rnel Lemons began 
F.-U'g' . following tin

ami his sermons will i 
least each morning over tl 
on station throughout tl 
ing.

bet

veeds and looking 
than it had for a luni er -1 

"The workmen !>■ gun 
Southwest corner and are 

the entire sertimg
be th' who would never fet
able to contribute to the ‘up-keep 
fund who would like to go down 
to the cemetery Friday ot Satui- 
day morning and work an hour or 
two under the direction of the men 
in charge.

“The northeast corner is always 
cared for along with all the rest— 
vet no funds ever come from

Officers to Serve 
Masonic Lodge Here 
Have Been Installed

Lo
& A M

those who bury in this section 
few hours’ work toward cleat

A M

t h is  part would be quite

«ix restora- 
the meeting, 
i meeting at 
Thalia meet-

HOSPITAL NOTES
F o a r d  C o u n t y  Hospi ta l

Patients In:
Mr«. (’. A Langford 
Mrs. Dan Guram 
Mrs Gilbert Lankford

and infant daughter 
Mr«. Lucy Crosnoe 
Leonard Myer.- 
Henry Aranda (Mi x. i

Patients Dismissed:
Mr«, v B Polk 
Mr«. Walford Thompson 
Mi.« Margaret O'Neal 
Fred Trawiek

Visiting Hours: 9:20 to 1 1 :”0 
a. 2 to 5 p. m. 7 to 9 p. in.

boost.
“At a rece nt called fi

ydiscu? < plans for our future wotN.
three women were pri¡•sent. Thi?

lack inti • • <t H
cemetery or »He sat istiit'd wit 1'. tb.e Pi
presoi.r w<»rk 

“There N
as tni' pi u e 
and the size o f  this V

r advances, 
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crease.«, it i? iroinir tt* take tils !'a
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ntributioi
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Travels Via Mama * * k in cum ->

Boy Scout Leaders 
Hold District Meet 
Here Monday Night

■
\

Citi

; *

crews for overseas dutv i« under 
command of Lt. Col. William T. 
Mprsnlis. veteran fiver recently 
returned from the North African 
front. Sgt. Hays is here visitine 
his mother. Mrs. H. E. Hays, and 
family end will renort for duty 
at the end of his furlough.

No gas for her ear, no perambu
lators. and nobody to natch little 
Kerrigan when she’s not at home, 
so Mrs. Stanley C. Gray of Seattle. 
Wash., carries him with her, Indian 
fashion.

I

Tl. Boy S c  it D strict nu >• 
i: g \\i:« ('old at th- t. > :rt H 'V - 
Monday night. Aug is*. 46. at 8:90 
Howard Burst;.. di-:rict chairman 
of District 12. introduced C. 1L 
Pcden. of We :it;i Falls. Scout 
Fx. utive of th* Local Council. 
Mr Pedcn brought greetings from 
Toe Short .11. G i-v il Pn sident, 
nnd from G. F McCuwhens, 
Council Tr»-:.surer, wh. , wcri un
able to e"end thi meeting.

Mr. Pod, n expressed h - ai 
i p'-ecia*ion to thi district for the 
' progress made in - outing. B u s 

iness was dis nsseti and plat - 
.'ormulatcil for the promotion of 
Scouting throughout Foard Coun
ty ¡uni Truscntt.

Members present included Jno. 
F. Long. T B Klepper, John 
Rasor. J  A. Stovall. L A. Patty,

: J . \V. P rjce . Leslie Thomas and 
; A. Y. Beverly of Crowell; Jack 
i Knox and S. O. Turner of Trus- 

cott; J . H. Roberson of Rayland-,1

Nt t

John I’.oringdon. former economic 
analyst for the OEW who was ilia- 
misscJ shortly alter Representative 
Martin Dies protested Bovingdon’s 
appointment and cal'ed him a "bal
let dancer.” Roving-don said he in
dulged to "rhythmic gymnastic»'' 
for his health.
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Items troni Neighboring Communities
M ARGARET

( l ìy V '  John Kerley)

U n  
ir r  ü
Willi !
and M 
Wall 
the oí 
day :u 

Juni 
Truitt 
ited fi 
i iva! n 

Ora 
the We 
.1 S « 

M • -

i.f-

\vd« liavi nein attcnd- 
,pt t.-t rvv »val meeting 

• uuu' t! i- « eek. Mi 
A Dunugan and Duke 
l ’ ioivell u ere  amollir 

own attendant.' Sait-

•’ Wieluta F a 1!« cecntly after  | 
• pending noverai days witl» their 
«ìaughter and am a. Mrs Johnnie 
\\ i ... - : ! , tol.ii? d.

Mls K. Sari . whu r.as he. n ; 
visitvjig at I.itilo ie!d. spent .'ev
irai dai« ulti her grumlihuight«. t . 
Mi«. Lee Wiiglu. and faniily. Sin-

ir Edwards of Vernon and
I -ron . : Sort" l aro ina vis- 
ends ani attended the re-
I I ' tig lu re  S a turda y  night. 
Mat Fox o f  Crowell spent 
k-etul in tlu h me of Mi's, 

mith.
Julia Phillips, who had been

accompanied to the home of 
M F. Payne of Crowell !>y 
Wright and children, Fri-

visiting relatives at Kalis, visited 
her brother, Charlie Benson, and 
family f Crowell and her cousin. 
Gran' Morrison, and family Thurs
day and Tiufsday night while on 
rout, t.> or ! mo ir Fort Worth.

Mr at 1 Mr> Herman Blevins 
and son of Crowell visited rela
tives licit Sunday.

Mr- Wiley Jonas and little 
grands • Don Pol!-, t ry. of Wich
ita Falls returned to their home

MR. FARM ER!
I have ins 
est molds

ralle
for

i ont lat-

Tractor Tire Repairing
I am familiar with this type of 
work and will get your tires out 
as quickly as possible.

ROY COOPER
A. E. Fox S tation  

Full L ine of T e x a c o  Product»

J. E. ATCHESON
Abstracts and 

Insurance

Crowell, Texas

was 
Mr«
Mrs. 
day.

Mr- Carl Furgasur. returned to 
her home in t rowell Thursday af
ter several «lavs' visit in the honit 
of Grant Morrison and faniily. 
Miss Billie Morrison went h«>me 
with her and visited the balance 
of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Al.b Dunn and 
Mr. and Mrs W. H. Mcl'urlcy and 
grandduughn Miss Joyci Ann 
Middlebrook. spent from Friday 
until Monday visiting in the 
homes of Mr. an«i Mr« Boh Thom
as and Mr and Mr«. Haskell Mc- 
Curley of McLean.

John I. Hunter and family re
turned last week front the Plains 
and other points, where they did 
combining. They worked as far 
..way as Nebraska

Rev. Buel Bradford and fam
ily <>f Abilene visited his nioth- 
«r. Mrs. Sudie Bradford. Satur
day and Sundai

Sirs. Steve Mills and «laughter. 
Neva, of Fort Worth spent th< 
week-end with her father, H T. 
Kenner, ami wife.

Mr and Mrs. Carl Ingle and 
children of Vernon spent the 
week-end with relatives here.

Mrs. Collvin has retumeil to 
her h«ime at Avery after about 
two weeks' visit with her «laugh
ter. Mrs. Dink Russell, and fam
ily.

Homer Fry returned Monady 
night from overseas for a visit 
w ith his moth« r. Mrs. Klla Fry. 
and « ther relatives. He is with 
the Merchant Marine«.

Joe Russell returned last week 
from Camp Gruber, Okla.. having 
been given an honorable discharge 
on account of his health.

Miss Winona Hembree of 
Shrevep«o-t, I a., arrived Saturday 
for several days' visit with her 
mother. Mrs Jimmie Hcmhrct

X. J  . Monday after «»ending 
w«“ck-end with his father. H T 
Kelt nor, and wife.

Jack Wayne Rtinhariit ■vturi- 
1 Sa . -.day' front Olton where he 

i been visiting hi« aunt, Mr«. 
Kmg. and h. -hand. Mrs King 
relumed with him for a visit with 
her mother. Mrs II i\ l\< ii:ut. 
and husband, and other relatives.

Mrs. 1 Keutpf of River■ ide vis
it,.! Mis W. \ Priest Wednes- 
day of last week.

Mis. Clint Arnwine and «on, 
Bennie Clinton, of Longview, left 
Friday for a visit with her broth
er. Carl Bradford, and family of 
\ onion, and with rclativis at oth
er points, while in route home.

Bill Pevor and several otheis 
of Lawton, Okla . visited Joe Bled
soe and family Wednesday.

Mrs. Btotor Bledsoe ami chil
dren. Mary Jo. Donald and Dean. 
«,f Hammond, Okla.. came Satur
day for a visit with her husband's 
parents, Mr. and Mr«. Luk Bled
soe. and faniily.

the QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
1. Where D tin town Knna. re

cently mentioned in the war news,
locatoti ’

2 Off the coast 
i« the Gulf of 

frequently mentioned 
r news'?

f what coun 
acanto which 

in thi

'. Where i the pm! of Catania 
locateli?

t. In what sector of tin 
h mi battle  line is Admiral 
F Hals« y located?

Amer-
William

5. \t what town in T« xas 
tr.e Big Inch pipe line have it- 
ginning?

(i. Of 
James C

what
Petrilli

organization 
the president?

7. in war 
“ tin fish?”

V What i>
u. Where 

located?

parlance what i- 

a robot?
i« the Yukon Ri

(B
VIVIAN

y Mildred Fish)
10. For what is 

known in the news?
Patsy Berg

M - R. N. Beatty Sr. and Thel
ma Faye Davidson spent from 
Sunday until Tuesday with Mr. 
and Mr-. Walter Simpkins, of 
Broadim-re.

( 'apt. and Mrs. Kline Keller of 
I., uisville. Ky.. spent last week
end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Hall.

Mr.». W. M. Barbee and daugh
ters. Billy Jean and Glenda, and 
Mrs. J . A Gibson and son, Calvin, 
of Quunah. spent Wednesday with 
Mr. anil Mrs. Johnny Marr and 
Mr. and Mrs. J . M Marr and 
daughters.

Mrs. Riehanl Davidson of Abi
lene is visiting her parents. Mr. 
anil Mrs. Ed S«-lf.

Miss Bcrnita Fish had her ton
sils removed in the Paducah hos
pital Wednesday.

Billy Walling of Patnpa is visit
ing ho- grandmother. Mrs. A. L. 
Walling, and faniily.

Mrs. B. W. Mathews and 1 
«laughter, Norma Jean, spent front 
Thursday until Saturday of last 
week with Mr. and Mrs. Bob Mill-

Mr
form«
Frida
moth«
other

Pvt

and 
rly of 
f  unt 
r. Mrs 
relativ«-« 
Elbert 

Army A

Mrs 
At 

1 Í 
Mt

Emmett Ft
fit«', spent I 
ndav with 
,■ F. Hunter.

ana,
reni
her
and

« r an«ll daughter of Riverside.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Kasberry

and .«"n, Jimmy, of Crowell visit-
cd bis mother, Mrs Matid Ldis-
berry. last Sunday <evening.

Kenner returned 
Bn««- at Fort Dix.

Mr.-. < lyde Cummings and baby 
son, Wesley Wayne, of Patnpa, 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W.ivm- Pishman last week.

Mi«s Evalyn Evans 
-pent from Thursday
dav with ht-r ]»a rc
Mrs. E. T. Kviins.

Mi« Ro:LTG rs . of
T but«dav with ht-r
ant! Mrs. Sam Hall.

Mi•«. U alter Siniî»
Walt«•r Du a in and .

of Lubbock 
until Mon- 

s. Mr, and

Vernon,
paren..«,

¡pent
Mr.

■««aniel,

* 0 R  q u i c k  f o o d
» !

Pepsi Cola Comoany, Lo n * Island City, N . Y .
F R A N C H IS E D  B O T T L E R

PEPSI COLA BOTTLING CO., 
Childress, Texas

and sons. 
Burl Lynn, of 

Bruadmore spent from 1 uesday 
until Thursday with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lem Davidson. Mr. 
and Mrs. Simpkins happened to 
tlie misfortune of losing their 
house and all of its contents by 

j tire Tuesday morning.
Marshall ami Lucille Carroll of 

Crowell spent last week with their 
aunt, Mrs. Johnny Marr.

Craig Sandlin spent several days 
with his uncle, Plato Carroll, and 
family of Meadow, and also visited 
another uncle, Clarence Carroll, 
and family of San Angelo. He 
returned Monday.

Miss Berdell Nelson left Tues
day for Fort Worth, where she is 
employed by Montgomery Ward 
& Co.

John Tucker of Denison, spent 
Saturday night with Roy Young 
and family.

(A us wits on page 3 >.

TRUSCOTT
(By Irene Myers)

Mr. and Mrs. Gone Gordon of 
Paducah visited his mother, Mrs. 
J . L. Bates, Friday.

Douglas Burgess S /1C of Far- 
ragut. Idaho, visited over the 
week-end with relatives in Gilli
land.

John C. Bryant of Stanton is 
visiting his son, Jesse Bryant. '

Gaylon Parris of Wichita Falls 
spent the week-end with his moth
er. Mrs. Jesse Boykin. He was 
accompanied by a friend. David 
Patton.

Mr. and Mrs. Stan Westbrook 
visited last week with relatives in 
Amarillo and New Mexico.

Mrs. Orval Myers and daugh- 
t« r, Peggy, un visiting their pur- 

tents and grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Austin, at Groom.

Mrs. Roger May of Lubbock is 
vi ¡ting her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Lester March banks.

Horace Huynie of Olncv spent 
tin week-end with his family here.

Mildred Black of Fort Worth 
visited her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
John Black, over ti e week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. John Rader and 
children of Crowell visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mi>. Midge Ad- 
eock Sunday.

Wayne Young of Wichita Falls 
vi«ite«l the fust part of this week 
with hi« family here.

Jack Whitaker Sr. an«l .«on. 
Jack Jr., vi ited relatives in Dub
lin last week.

l arma Bishop of Quanah is 
spending this week with her aunt, 
Mrs. B L. Bates.

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Tarpley vis
ited thi-ir son and wife, Lieut, and 
Mrs Dan Tarpley. and .«on in Am
arillo Sunday. They were accom- 
panied us far as Memphis by Mrs.
B. L. Bates, who visited her hus
band there.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Myers and 
children spent the week-end with 
relatives in McKinney.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Whitaker Jr. 
anil son, Jackie, of Haskell spent 
tho week-end with relatives here.

Exa Fay Hutton of Knox City 
spent the week-end with her sis
ter. Mis. John Black.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Cleetis 
Tapp, a girl, Aug. 11.
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l  re a

0  ri
Ne buy produce 
n. etc. Complete
our pallonate j«.

of all kind— Poultry. Kge« 
-tiK'k of poult n  and ditti i - r
always appreciated.

J '

Seabees, 
liurg. V 
er. Mrs.

Mrs. 
•L. ! D.

laic
n

«Iron

n Lewis of the l '. S. Navy
and wife of Williams-

■ visiting his nuith-
Clara I.ewis, and family.

Hoy Kvt■ 1 9<m and son. K.
(tilbert . and M[elvin and

TMin >pont last week with
and fl i Is in Pampa.

Ray mot ti Rash« rry and
«P'-nt llA>t week with her
Mrs. *E. K. Ash<i t , «if Pa-

Kay K< [youisville,
ilTieti in ■ last week af-

of Tru scott

Will Begin Series of 
Meetings F r i d a y  
Evening, Aug. 27

if Vi

Bring Us Your Repair Work
rann 171

\Y rat
fin d  o f rep 
jo u r  repair 
possible.

e p!e 
air w 
work

of
ork
and

on
we

quipmenf
I ai m \|,i
will get it

'Ve have 
an expert at - 
on horses.

We also h;

recen
h«K*irn:

Iv employed a 
hor-e> and he

■tor) men to cl*• any* 
"hirery. Ihing us 
done «is quickly as

mechanic who is 
loves to put shoes

"od Mock of hinder twine.

0 V 11 a i  l i .

<t V. Winningham, Owner and Manager

!Jy <1 >1

It’s a good idea to "put up"
trc.ts and vegetables iur next winter . . . 
Put if y o u y o u r  tar instead of using 
it for (•vntijJ trumport.tli ■’!, you actually 
throw an .nidition.il burden on overloaded 
stricture, buses, and trains.

In the national interest, as well as in 
your own, the way to preserve i«>ur lar 
is to give it the care it needs a::J Jewries 
in times like tiiese.

Save rubber, gasoline, and o i l . .
cutting down driving speed. Ai i get ex
pert help to make your ear and your 
tires £o farther and last longer.

This expert help is waiting for you at 
iv try Phillips Service Station, (in 
there at least once a week so that the 
l u l l " '  1 Strutt M..n can clunk tire

F O R  V IC T O R Y .. .  B u y  U .S .  W a r  B o n d s  á n d

Home Roost
Lieutenant General B r e h n n 

Somervell testified before a sen
ate committee that: "There i« an 
impending (crude) oil shortage in 
the l nited States. . . . That will 
mean, of course, the development 
of additional resources."

The development of additional 
reserves cannot be taken" for 
grunted, a- General Somervell as
sume«. Whether new oil resources 
are discovered, depends upon the 
price of oil. Drilling for oil costs 
money. Present prices do not 
cover the costs in the light of 
risks. However, the pi ice of mi 
is not determined by the <dl in
dustry. It is set by official de
cree. And according to observ
ers. there is little chance of ear
ly price adjustment.

In the* meantime, the extent of 
the impending <dl shortage can 
best be judged by the warning of 
an oil man that Pennsylvania 
grade oil production will take a 
30 per cent drop during the* next 
b years unless prices ate increased 
to give operators drilling ehanc-

Tiie false philosophy that it is 
wrong for industry to make a 
profit, no matter how modest. 1« 
beginning to «tnk« home. That 
false philosophy has dominated* 
our lives for a number of year«. 
When we wake un - me fine morn
ing with no food, n«» gas. and few 
o f  the tin «ami« o f  luxuries and 
necesf¡ties which have made up 
our Imusled standard of living, 
tJ eii may In* we w ill stop begrudg
ing the man who produce.« a re
ward for hi« labor. The chickens 
are coming honn* to ro« st.- Indus
trial News-Review

Texa« has substantially ex
panded its shipment of livestock 
to market over 1 ‘.*41?. the Univer
sity «if Texas Bureau of Business 
R<-seareli reports. During the first 
half of lb Id. movement of Texas- 
grown liv< stock totaled 57.672 
ears, or 7,500 more than in the 
fi’ «' «lx months of 1 0 1 2 . June 
shipments declined — from 7,708 1 
ears in June a year ago to 6,653 
this year.

Salvaged tin can- 
steel; and copper 
mine waters.

Church of Christ J

B aian ccd Mcnu? >

your n*e:.nus around those
buys {roiri Nutrition Groups 
*’ vo and Three . . .  Enjoy ct

1 .̂*.c* or mere serving f«om 
1 ci the Jttsir 7 Food every day.

L ) ¡nr and 
. and Mrs. Hor- 
family of Ogden

m had iiis tonsils 
Paducah hospital

a<" Stephens al 
Sunday afterrn

Marl. Davids 
f' iii«>ve<) in til«
Monday.

Mi J. M. Marr, who under
went an operation in the Quanah

pital. was brought home Mon- 
lay 1 ¡I is improving rapidly.

Mr- Isla Mae Chapman of Col- 
b i' Station, and Miss Elizabeth 
Elliott of Crowell, visited Mrs. 
V <) Fi-h and daughter, Mildred, 
Monday afternoon.

Mr Kldridge Bishop and daugh
ter, Mary Helen, and «on, Robert, 
¡«nil Grandma Bishop loft Monday 
for Arkansas, where they will 
make their home.

Dorotha Lou Do and Berny Ann 
Fish spent from Wednesday un
til Saturday with their grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. II. H. Fish, of 
Paducah.

Clyde Bowley made a business 
trip to Arkansas this week.

Popularity of the Texas Mi- 
morial Museum, on *1 e University 

I of Texas rumpus, hasn’t waned 
with ga rationing and transpor
tation difficulties. An average of 
1,000 visitors tour the museum 
each week, attendants report.

J no* basic iooas| j p '  S '

„  Efeatt d.
Save vitamins, minerals, flavor and 
color. Don’t over-cook and don't 
use sod a ns it destroys food values. 
Snap Beans are done when tender. 
Quick-cooked i resh Beans .ire bet
ter!

Yk AM -AM !
W E CERTAINLY 
CO— AND

" fk e s w ffc o ti„/ceim St

FROM SASIC FOOD',

Evangeli«! W. A. McMillan <f 
Lomettt, Texas, will begin a series j 
of g .«pel meetings for the t'hurch j 
<f Christ at Truscott Friday eve- 
nit. g. August 27. continuing i 
through Sunday, Sept. 5.

The public is cordially invited 
to at «nd all service:. Com«*! We 
a: tire you that you will not he 
' ¡«appointed, if good singing and 
gospel preaching, is your desire.

THOUGHTS O r SERIOUS
kiO -G i),; ,.s

disFalsehoods not only 
w'ith truths, but usually quarrel 
among themselves Daniil Web
ster.

1 “ telling of a falsehood is 
h! 1 ■ the cut of a sabre; for though 
the wound may heal, the sear of 
it v ill remain. Saadi.

1 .¡i —hood, ¡ike dry rot, flonr- 
i h - the more in proportion as air 
atid light are exelud« <’. Richard 
Whatley.

A crisp, crunchy raw Apple, ft 
and full flavored, is one* of lit
necessities. Apple Pie a favorite de 
sert. Raw or cooked, the daily Ap| '« 
ts a good health habit.

€SS/ry

1 he most popular salad ingredient,
■mil every day is "Salad Time." Once 
a tin ir» abundance in answer to the 
national demand for Iceberg i.ct-
t ucc. Ksee/ ,t crisp

Good health rule-Potatoes at h- ; 
once a day. Peel as thin as possibk r 
cook them in their jackets. Thct c 
101 ways to serve them. Suppliv
abundant.

- a f-ttinnor fruits and vegeta- 
-•s...somo raw. some cooked... 

.ir.i’.'t! good eaiir.g and a healthful 
diet- Cc! those identified for your 

" r  ' ’• From Keith's.
"AvoflnM# a( local homoownod lodopondnl Rotali StorM*

BEN E. KEITH COMPANY

Nut a it'gle Texas firm went 
into bankruptcy during June, Uni
versity of Texas business research 
■statisticians report.

!
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Ins from Neighboring Communities
PAGE THKEB

[r iv e r s id e
j ;v Mrs. Cup Adkins)

and Mrs. Ernest Flowers^ 
Creek Davis and family at , 

,, two days last week. Mrs. 
M cGinnis returned h o m e

hin.
\ugu-t Rummel was hon-

Iir1. ,i surprise birthday pai
n-day by a number of rel-

: I t Motl and Mr. and Mrs. 
ok and daughter of Bo- 

pent Sunday with Mr.
¡ter, Mrs. Johnnie Matus,
lily.
Bradford of Abilene vis- 
brother, Ben, and family

Beidleman returned 
front a visit with his 

Kaye,  and family of <)v- 
lle is now at llobbs, N’. 

.■re he has employment, 
and Mrs. T. L. Ward and 

r.lanie Pennington of Hou.s- 
, I with Mr. and Mrs. I .-eon 
if Idalou Friday. They 
. i ail pa tiled home by Mrs. 

i and son, Jerry, 
and Mrs. Herschell Butler

and sons »pent Sunday with Ern
est Cribbs and family of Goree. 
They were accompanied by Mi
ami Mrs. Frank Butler of Thalia.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Earthman 
and sons of Vernon spent Saturday 
night in the Herschell Butler 
home.

Mrs. Abb White left Thursday 
f< r her home at MeAlester, Okla’, 
after having spent a few days 
with her sisters, Mesdames H. G. 
Whitten and Horace Taylor.

Mr. and Mis. M. Simmons of 
Eleetra spent from Friday until 
Monday with their daughter, Mrs. 
T. .1. Cox. and family.

Fred Kennels of Bryan spent 
Wednesday night with Mrs. .J. I.. 
Kennels and Mrs. Bailey Kennels.

Mr. and Mrs. John Joke) and 
family of I.nrkett visited in the 
John Matus home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Zipperlj of 
Vernon vhited with Ben Brad
ford and family Friday evening.

Charley Matysek and family of 
Five-in-( pent Sunday after
noon in the Anton Kajas home.

Hope Cribbs of Goree spent 
Sunday and Monday with her 
uncle, Herschell Butler, and fam-

Leon Taylor of Idalou and John 
Hargrove of Lorenzo spent Sun- , 
day in the Luther Ward home. 
Mrs. Taylor and son returned home 
with them after a short visit with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. L 
Ward, and relatives.

Wilbur Heaton, who i- with the 
Consolidated Air ( raft of Tuscon, 
A m ., spent Sunday and Monday 
visiting his grandparents, Mr. and 
Mis. II. II. Hopkins.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Kaspereck 
of San Diego, Calif., are visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. L  
Ward, and other relatives. Mr.-. 
Kaspereck will be remembered 
as Miss Minnie Ward. i

Dave Shultz and family visit- 
id .Mi. and Mrs. ( . D Haney of 
Eive-in-One Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Starr of 
Tulsa are visiting her sisters. 
Mesdames. Horace Taylor and K. 
G. Whiffet!, and families

Announcements have been re
ived by several in this commu

nity of the marriage of Robert 
F. Herrington to Mis. Carrie O. 
Harding, which took place at the 
Pine Church of Christ at Por- 
tales, N. M. Mr. and Mrs. Der- 
i mgton will make their home at 
Portales. Mr. Herrington was a 
resident of this community sev
eral years ago.

olgers Coffee Jar
WISCONSIN EARLY JUNE SWEET CREAM STYLE

P E A S  2  2 5 c C O R N  n - 2  - 2 5 «
1 XNCY GREEN

B E A N S  ^  2  2 5 c Spinach ^  2  tan<3 3 c
DICED TOMATO

Qarrots *»• * 2 1 ,rs 2 5 c J U I C E  ti r ”2  2 5 c
U. S. No. 1

Potatoes ioLbs

APPLES Feck 4 9 C Crackers jl  ¡ ¿ , 1 7 c

SINKIST M1LNOT

Large # * 1 ( J  
Cans ■ * “LEMONS Dozen MILK 3

CABBAGE Lb MUSTARD Qt Jar ^ Q C

FLOUR Tulia’s Best 
4 8  lb sack

p o r k

CHOPS Small Lb 
Lean

SUGAR CURED

B A C O N in Slab Lb.

WEINERS
Smoked Jowls Sliced

Lb

BLEECH

D U R O X Qt. Bottle

SAUSAGE Pure Pork " 25c
BOLOGNA Pure Meat -  2tK
FRESH RENDERED

PURE LARD Bring Your 
Bucket, 8 Lbs

s i i o

TOP PRICE FOR YOUR EGGS

WEHBA’S
WHERE YOUR DOLLARS HAVE MORE CENTS

Phone 83M Free Delivery

I n te r n a tio n a l

B I N D E R
T W I N E

Sunbright
C leanser. 3 Cans1 S c

Ö K S O A P  6  2 5 c

RAYLAND
(By Mrs. T. C. Davis)

Jack Lassiter, Seaman 2-C, and 
wife of Oklahoma City spent 
Thursday here visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Oscar Holland.

Mr. and Mis. John Davis of 
Smyer, Mrs. John Bradford and 
daughter, Beta, of Riverside, and 
Mis-, Mildred Bradford of Lub
bock visited in the T. C. Davis 
home Wednesday.

J . W. Ramsey of the C. S. Air 
Corps, visited his brother. Dink 
Ramsey, Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hampton Smith 
and son, Wayne, spent the- weel. 
end with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Buck Clark.

Herman Schoppa is visiting in 
Lubbi ck this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Holland 
and children of Graham visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Holland Wed
nesday. Betty Jo Holland return-; 
ed home with them for a few days’ I 
visit.

Mrs. M. A. Moore and son, , 
Audrey, of Whithurral, Mrs. D. O. 
Harrington and daughter, Joyce i 
Ann. hi Oscar, Okla.. and ,\irs. 
H. C. Green and children, Caro
lyn, Liane and Jimmy, of Dallas, 
spent uediu-Mluy wun their sis
ter. Mrs. T. C. Davis, and fain- | 
ily.

Several from here have been ; 
attending the revival at Wesley 
< napel at Lockett.

FOARD CITY
(Mrs. Luther Marlow)

Cpl. Fate McDougle, who has 
been here on a furlough visiting 
his mother, Mrs. Lee I.efevre, and 
sister. Mr. and Mrs. Glen Shook, 
left last Wednesday for Ephrata. 
Wash., where he is stationed.

Mr. and Mis. Amos Lilly, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clifford Killing.--worth 
and baby and Mr. and Mis. Bob 
Lilly of Oklahoma City, Okla., 
Mrs. Ethel Ellis of ( larendoti, 
Clarence Traweek of Mercury, 
Mrs. .Sullie Martin of Clarendon 
and son, Doyle Martin, who is 
stationed at Lubbock, were here 

: f'ir the funeral of O. E Traweek. 
w o  died in a Wichita Falls hos
pital on last Tuesday. Funeral 
services were held at the Foard 
City church Wednesday after
noon. Interment was in the Crow
ell cemetery.

Mrs. Everett Carter of Kansas 
City, Kan., visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Blake McDaniel and Mr. and Mrs. 
R. B. Lilly Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  L. Farrar visit
ed her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
A. Patton, of near Crowell last 
Thursday night.

T. M Whitby, who is stationed 
at Hutchinson, Kan., spent the 
week-end with his wife and daugh
ter, Jean.

Ml-r. Steve Mills and daughter. 
Neva, of Fort Worth spent Satur
day night and Sunday with Mrs. 
G. G. Mills and son, Marcus.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Barker and 
daughters, Dovey and Evelyn, and 
son, Ben, who is here on a fur
lough, and son, Blaine, of Fort 
Worth, visited Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Fergeson and fatnilv of Mangum. 
Okla.

Fred Traweek was taken to the 
hospital at Crowell Saturday morn- j 
ing and was (nought home Sun
day.

.'ll;. Joe Owens of Crowell at
tended Sunday School at Foard 1 
City Sunday.

Miss Mildred Marlow returned , 
home Sunday afternoon from Pa- 1 
ducuh .where she has been em
ployed at the Isbell Drug during 
the summer months.

Lt. ( ,avion Gover spent Friday 
night with Mr. and .Mrs. Blake 
McDaniel.

The Pattern Remains
Management of industry and 

the destinies of private citizens 
are increasingly subject to the 
control of the Federal govern
ment. Under the weight of this 
growing authority, private indus
try and the liberties of the indi
vidual are steadily being under
mined.

The coal industry is an exam
ple. Representative Robertson of 
Virginia ably showed during con
gressional hearings on the ques
tion of renewing the Butuminous 
Coal Act. how that Act. ostensibly 
enacted to put a floor under the 
price of coal, in reality increas
ed the wages of one group of 
workers at the expense of coal 
consumers and resulted in bring
ing the industry and the workers 
therein under complete govern
ment domination. It used the 
power of taxation to penalize coal 
operators who sold below decreed 
coal prices. It encouraged strike- j 
and wage demands which employ-| 
,is  were powerless to meet on an 
equal footing before the law. In- i 
stead of rescuing the industry and 
the miners from the lut of depres
sion, it created turmoil and strife

i and ever—tighter Federal control 
I Today the coal mines are social- 
! ! ized.

As Mr. Roosevelt pointed out. 
Bituminuos Coal Act set a pat
tern for post-war operations of j 

¡the government in business. The j 
1 Act has been removed from the ; 
i statute books but the pattern still 
i rui'-crs. H e cards are still j 
stacked against private operation 
of industry. Congress could ren- \

, dcr no greater service to the j 
■ countiy than by kicking o .t pres-, 
sure-group legislation and equaliz- 

t ing the laws under which indus
try must operate. Congressmen 
like Representative Robertson are 
to he commended for efforts to 
awaken Congress to the task that 
lies ahead.— Industrial News-Re
view.

A
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By B urm a of Public ite latiuu. f .  S. VS or Dept.. W u„h„ h

MACHINE RECORDS TRAINING—Women aid draft exempt 
men interested in helping their country by working fo- the A y 
have exceptional opportunities through the expansion of the War 
Department’s machine records training program. Intensive ba- c 
training will be given to new, untrained employes - w i a- :- 
vanced training to current operators whose ex pet :> ■•-, v. th ; pi.. - 
mentary training, qualifies them for promotion. The need fur skilled 

operators is increasing constantly and it is expected that 5J ■ tru • . 
Mice machine operators will be needed this year. The mach • 
records training program ri being handled by the War Depart m nt < 
Services of Supply and will be under the d.rect rv - >n of * 
Civilian Personnel Division, Services of Supply. Accepted ape!  arts 
will he given an opportunity to become qualified keypunch 
arid machine records’ operators.

ANSWERS
i (Questions on page 2 >
! On the island of Sicily
- Italy
; On the island of Sicily.
4 With the outhw s* Pacific.
5. Longview.
fi The American Musicians.

A torpedo

* A mechanical man.
* In Alaska

As a goif player

THE SMALL ELECTRON
• a.-. .iarv- if :.'.■ atom and 

ii •■•'.it • smallest particles of
m a t  t r known to science, 
r — iuijt 30,000,600,000,000.000,- 
'»00,000,000,000 to weigh an 
ounce. They art- so mail that 3,- 
ii io nop < ¡,r. rest on the point of a
p i n. 6,000.000.000,000,000,000 

flow -aeh second through 
t he  fi lament of a 100-watt in- 
andescent :anip to keep it burn- 

according to G-Fi scientists.

Sixty-rive University fi Texas 
.iff members now in the armed 

for. • - have been granted an ex
it: i it of their leaves of absi nee 
for !'.*43-44, and 32 other -taff 
n • mber- have received extended 
leaves to continue other special 
war assignments.

tabula’. : g

DR. H . S C H IN D L E R
D E N T I S T

New L o cat io n  Ringgold Bldg. 
O ffice  Hour»:

9 to 12 and 2 to 5 
Crowell

INTERESTING FACTS 
OF THIS AND THAT

In It*40 American farmers had 
abandoned i>.184.2'.*2 acres of 
farm land. In addition to this 
there was 5 7 .000.01)0 acres of idle 
land on occupied farms.

There are 40 prisoner-of-war 
camps in the country located in 
20 different states

The Big Inch oil pipe line from 
Longview Texas', to Phtenixville, 
Penn., delivers 800,000 barrels of 
oil a day to the east from the oil 
fields of Texas.

The island of Sicily covers 10,- 
000 square miles and ha- 4,000.- 
000 inhabitants.

F'orest tires in 1042. according 
to the Department of Agriculture, 
destroyed 31,654.124 acres of 
woodlands representing a loss of 
$45,000,000.

Oyster production in this coun
try totals 81».000,000 pounds an
nually. Fifty years ago it was 
182,000,000 pounds annually.

Arkansas is the only place on 
the North American continent 
where diamonds are found.

Ruinou; ; Monopoly
if the nation's larg-

plane anti tank factories, the -hip- 
yards. the coal and metal mines, 
the oil. electric power and other 
natural resource industries turned 
to the task of building a war ma
chine from scratcl with a do-or- 
die determination. Success has 
been achieved to an undreamed of 
degree— success that h a s  been 
marked by bu' one -i nous inci
dent over which i anagentent had 
no control: The ■ al strike. Af
ter industry has proved its abil
ity t.■ meet a war emergency ef
ficiently and quickly, it is pure 
hyprocrisy to demand that it be 
taken over by gov - i merit in the 
interests of national safety

It is even stranger for leaders 
of organized labor to advocate 
government ownership of industry 
on the ground of monopoly Any 
industry that ¡.- a nt «nopoly tan 
he regulated or otherwise control
led by law. On the other hand, 
unions have demonstrated their 
ability to wreck private industry 
just as they have demonstrated 
their power to say whi n, where 
and how millions of private cit
izens may make a living. They 
exercise unregulated, monopolis
tic power over the most valuable 
asset the nation 
-kills of American 

If this kind of 
vails, our days of 
erty are numbered 
News-Review

r ~

r c ■? M W
OR PLAY

tJeeaS
ip firtib

workmen, 
monopoly pre- 
individual lib- 

industrial

The leaders 
est labor union, the United Auto
mobile and Aircraft Worker-. 
CIO, have asked the government 
to take over and run basic private 
industries after the war. t: the 
grounds that such industries a tv 
’’monopolistic” and strategically 
necessary to the national safety.

It is a strange thing for ’cad
ets in any branch of public or 
private life to advocate turthor 
government domination over the 
inlividual in a nation that is 
spending three or four hundred 
billion dollars to crush govern
ment control over individuals in 
either nations. They either do 
not know what they are asking, 
or they are diliherately advocat
ing state socia!i-m— precisely the 
same kind of liberty - destroying 
socialism Americans despise.

It is also strange to see those 
leaders demanding socialization of 
industry on the plea of strategic 
necessity. This war is being won 
because private industry, the

Eggs should be cooked over a 
slow heat for be-t results; high 
temperatures toughen egg pro
tein F< r hard cooked eggs wat
er should be brought to a !>■ ¡1, ti.i 
eggs covered, then the fire turned 
• iff and the egg- allowed to -it or 
the buck of the s’.ov. for thirty 
minutes

This Norther is \er> pleas
ing. Come down to our Rex- 
all Drug Store and get your 
drug store needs. Get ready 
for another warm ciay. it will 
likely come, so be ready with 
face cream, face powder, 
tooth powder and paste. Get 
t new tooth brush, we have 
ihe newest ones. Look over 
Ihe items that we are show- 
ng for gifts.

Fergeson’s Drug
Store

D r. W .  F. B A B E R
Optometrist 

Vernon Offices in 
Wilbarger Hotel Building

Office Hour-:
From 9:00 A. M. to 6 :00 I’. M.

Fresh fish makes a good sum
mer, into d’l-.h. It’s a source of 
highly digestible proteins, has a 
good store of phosphorus, and 
some calcium.

NOTICE
to City Water Customers

Due to the continued drouth, the City Council of Crowell feels it is 
necessary to curtail all uses of water except for household and domestic 
purposes. No persons will be allowed to water lawns, shrubs, or wash 
cats, etc. Neither will they be allowed to haul from the City Lake any 
water for stock or other purposes. No person will be allowed to sell or 
donate any water for these purpose-.

The minimum will he lowered from 1,000 to 2,500 gallons per month 
and the excess will be raised to $2.00 per 1.000 gallons.

Any person violating these regulations will be cut off from the Cit> 
water. These regulations are to go into effect at once and last until our 
supply is replenished.

The Council asks the co-operation of all citizens of Crowell, and hopes 
that it will not he necessary to make any further regulations or restrictions.

Signed:

CITY COUNCIL and MAYOR
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HISTORY
Birthday of Oliver Wendell 

Holme?- August 21*: Oliver Wen
dell Holmes «ns horn at Cam- 

ridgc. Mas? . \u-.r 1! '. 1 M'!> He 
graduated from Harvard College 
,n lh2!*. He entered the Harvard,

he

law Nr!

doned t 
ter three 
Medirá: ? 
Europe i) 
meditine 

l » ¡0 ! 
atomy at 
treni 1st 
professor 
ologry in 
School, 
wrote oc i 
his verse

1 wit il 
lawyer

F -r  the congregation of hypo
crites shall be desolate, and tire 
shall consume the tabernacles of 
bribery. Job Í 5 :34.

The work of tire rationing 
boards would be made much eas
ier. a member of the local ration
ing: 1 
wav 
big 
of p

for v 
carni

?am yesterday, it some 
be fo ;nd to keep the 
the trre program, out 

\ e have a stack of up- 
.r tires that we can- 

ause of lack of quota- 
iei?i have neen on tile 
\\\ i. ¡1 applicants w, 
them because we do 

e res The next day

the intention of 
but soon alum- 

law for medicine. Af- : 
years in the Harvard 

school and two years in 
e began the practice of 
in Boston. From 1838. 
i was professor of An- 
Dartmouth College and 

7 to 1*82 was Parkmnn 
of Anatomy and Physi- 

the Harvard Medical 
During these years he 
•asionally and some of 
i were published. His 

tirst work to attract attention was 
•‘The Autocrat of the Breakfast 
Table." which appeared serially 
n the Atlantic Monthly. Thus his 

recognition as a writer did not 
come until after lie was fifty years 
. Id lie died in Boston, October 
‘ 1891. at the age of 85. He was 
the father of Oliver Wendell 
Holmes who served for thirty 
years as an Associate Justice of 
tin Supreme Court of the 1 nited 
States. The anniversary of Holmes' 
birth is observed in many schools. 
Ills poem "The Last Leaf is re
garded as one of the most per
fect poems of its kind in the 

.guage.

■W Wl om e o i

which are 
Ironsides" 
Nautilus."

Others of his poems 
well known are "Old 
and "The Chambered

the bras- collars in the rubber 
program states that there will he 
tires 1- everyone in a week or 
tw. T' is is: tru- and the brass 
collar» know it isn't true. but all 
the sani, it makes trouble fer the 
local rat -.r.ing boards There is 
no explanation a local board mem- 
b*»r can ^ivc a> t** why tir* s uri1 
li * aval.ahi«? ir. a hur. dunce for 
weeks aft« r auch an if t« rview ap
pear-' S>-nu* one .should toll these 

. w- \\ ushmefton to keep out

reasons
obligra- 
a la rire

? to t h e

—o-
man has 

Hitler's 
a time

A local 
this way.
Russia at 
threatened as lie never has been 
since the war started, is a gam
bler's chance. Hitler knows that 
once invasion of the continent is 
started that he will have to pull 
a large part of his army from 
the Russian front. Once he does 
this the Russians are going to 
j nsh the remainder back to Ber
lin. Hitler took one gamble that 
h. could defeat or neutralize Rus
sia before the- invasion of the 
continent began. Hitler has lost 
his bet. It sounds reasonable and 
- ninds like a clear cut appraisal 
i : the situation.

At the thirty-fifth annual con- 
v ntn-n of Governors held at Co
lumbus. Ohio, recently, there was 
launched a nonpartisan attack oil 
the encroachment of Federal bu- 
■ aus on the powers of state and 

al government. The governors 
i.t-t only assailed the increasing 

ntralization of power in Wash- 
• gtoil but voted unanimously to 

s. t up machinery to insure that 
• : grits ami functions of the

-i-ates which they have ceded to 
the national government in the in- 
: .-rests of victory will be restored 
:• them after the war.

rung 
the pi

t-war
h»v*

• til«1 m Jewell Ccninty«

uejith birthday. T1ne lo-
in com merit ir.  ̂ oin the

ict puts in a piuiU f<r
by addin?: “If you

ive lomr and live well.

Weeds will flourish in a garden 
with complete neglect, hut it re
quires constant cultivation and 

. *< produce beautiful flowers.
The same thing is true in raising 
boys and girls Let them grow up 
w iid and they become human 
wt eds but it takes care and culti
vation and oversight and discipline 
to make social beings and good 
citizens of them.

W the high- 
: year the 
ges to be 
m two It 

■g on the

A part of my post-war plans are 
complete, a local man said yester
day. When asked for specific in
formation he replied. “ Well, my 
post-war car is going to be the 
-anie one I am driving now."

Experienced Tractor Mechanic
i . , mplnxfd a gi**d. experienced tractor me- 

ir'i » tiles me to turn out t h i s  type work
i.k er ; h::n before.

w.iik is appreciated and I respectfully 
11 ..nog,, m the repair and tuning up of 

tn-e'.i*--. \ is.it mv shop for further

H E R M A N  KINCHELOE

WIN THE WAR
and Plan for 
the Future!

V IN THE v It b> investin'  ̂ in War 
'♦»mp»’ These same bonds 

• i- I 'tamp- will ensure a safe, comfort
able tutore lor >ou and your family, 

in *n. *1 i' alwavs wise to have an
smei sfn<;- tush fund on hand and this is 
best built up through a regular savings 
deposit plan.

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation.

30 YEARS AGO
IN THE NEWS

IH-low
who).

New? ,f Vugu-

R sseli  OI 
- Tlu New

taken m
i the is< in* 

1*13 :

frowt 1!. an
s man, was
•turn hionie
ere he was
' his broth-
dropped in
ns, am1 we

IN AtbiTToo to  OT46C 
THvtes , At'-b ON *r,ei.C> 
SÄTIOKS— If vfcu Ä3
on B o n d  canoas
>6uTl Berk TdCvvef 

fgjc- soevivc ? -j?

it figured out 
drive against 
when he is

i Home.too 
.Mister./ Every extra 

BOND you buy through 
the Payroll savings PJsn ) * 
will he Ip me get beck to its 
Figure it out yetm eff j

L. S j **■»is-*' . i'c. -  . . :

Wkat We Think
(By Frank Dixoa)

The other day I heard a min- 
ister preach a sermon in which 
he bemoaned our participation in 
the war. All through his sermon 

shed verbal tears over what 
he chose fo call the sin of this 
ci untry and England because they, 
posing as two great civilized coun
tries of the world, were engaged 
in this war.

I do not agree with this type 
of philosophy. I do not think it 
should be preached from Ameri
can pulpits. 1 do not think that 
anything should he said from tile 
P ilpit, over the radio, or through 
the press that will raise a doubt 
in the mind of any one that the 
L’nited States and her Allies be
cause of their participation in the 
war, are doing anything but the 
right thing, anything other than 
a Christian nation would be bound 
to do.

I think that that minister and 
others like him. as well as writers 
and broadcasters should remem
ber that as far as we are con
cerned this is a Christian war, if 
there ever was one.

We are not fighting for terri
torial gain,«. We are not fighting 
to enslave men or nations or to 
bring them under our power. 
Rather, we are fighting to free a 
world from the threat of serfdom 
and oppression. We are fighting 
that this nation and the smaller 
nations of the world may live in 
peace with borders free from the 
threat of invasion by stronger, 
ruthless, power mad dictators.

They should remember that 
these dictators do not stand for 
a single thing that the church 
stands for. On the other hand 
they are opposed to everything 
the church stands for and the prin
ciples upon which it was built and 
operates.

They should be glad, yes, thank
ful that this country and England 
had the courage and the will to 
face the greatest war machine 
the world has ever seen and to 
expend their treasure and their 
man power to defeat the most 
r.thle-s menace against civiliza
tion of modern times.

There is only one instance with 
which the present threat against 
( hristiandom can be compared 
: ' , hat occurred when Attila

, the Ilun swept Europe like a 
i ?ri- 1 sti - ing all civilization 

before him and was finally stop
ped at the very gates of Rome, 
then the center and fount ( f 
Christiandom.

Attila is on the march again un
der another name and another 
[- use. This time he comes equip
ped with a modern army and all 
•he tools of modern science and 
inventive genius, hut at heart, and 
back of the modern front, the pow
er that threatens civilization to

day is if anything, even more re
sourceful. more powerful and 
more ruthless than was Attila.

This minister and all thinking 
people should rejoice that the 
Christian world awoke just in time 
to save itself from enslavement 
that would have been more com
plete and more devastating than 
any that the world has ever seen, 
lie and others like him should r e 
member that it was only a miracle 
that saved us. In my opinion it 
was more than a miracle. It was 
the intervention of God seeking to 
save the gains of twenty centuries 
for man. It was not a chance that 
Hitler failed to follow up the fall 
of France by a prompt invasion 
of England, which he could have 
easily accomplished at that time. 
It was not a chance that Hitler at
tacked Russia and gave America 
the chance to arm and England 
an opportunity to recover. It was 
not a chance that Rommel was 
stopped at the gates of Alexandria 
anti driven from Africa. These in
dicate something else, to me. They 
indicate that the directing power 
is with the Allies and will bring 
victory to them because in their 
victory lies civilization's only op
portunity.

M

gathered from his conversation 
that Nov Mexico had to attrac-

f„r him.-—-Chillicothe \al-

Tht- school board is having tlu
cid school building torn away and 
expect to sell the lumber. The 
building was advertised for sale 
a few weeks ago, but it was 
thought that the bid which wa? 
received was not the worth ot 
the building, and decided that 
more could be realized from the 
t adding by having it torn down, 
and then sc-11 the lumber Many 
people received their early edu
cation in this old building, some 
of whom now hold responsible po
sitions. some have grown old with 
the passing years, some are liv
ing in distant states and some have- 
crossed the river.

— o—

James G. Witherspoon took 
charge of the postoffice last Tues
day morning, and is now in the 
possession of Uncle Sam’s busi
ness in this city. Frank Meason, 
who has been postmaster, will c- n 
tinut* in the post office as assist
ant. Other assistants have not 
be hi announced.

. I — o—
Foard City items— F. M. Ed- 

watds and Dr. Mae min i > horses 
got tired of the bill of fare at 
Foard City and stoic away in the 
gight and went to Truscott. N ■ 
doubt they went there in search 
of green grass, but F\ M. tells 
us they went to the wrong place 
as they were nearly starvi -1 when 
he fount! them.

Miss "Cy" Perkins returned 
Wednesday from Mubank where 
she has spent the past two months 
with he: parents, and visiting old

NOAH DIDN’T WAIT FAR
Ï ! it

Don't wait until your house burn« down or ><iurtJ  
wrecked before > <»u take out ;in insurance pogJ®

THINK Tt IS OVER ;>nd SEE US HLIokf 
IT IS TOO I,ATE.

Hughston Insurance Agency
I’hone 238 Crowell. Texas!

Administration under Title I . - 
These repairs must be necessary 
for sanitation to- health, or for 
preventing decay and deteriora
tion. Luxury repairs or improve
ments that are designed merely 
to beautify or enlarge a home 
without providing additional liv
ing units are not approved.

F H A  L o a n *  F i n a n c e  R e p a ir *

Loans to finance essential re
pairs under FHA's Title I program 
are available in amounts up to $2.- 
500 for approved private lending 
institutions. These loans are re
paid in regular monthly install
ments and the subject to the usual 
credit rules of iustallmant buy. 
ing.

Loans may be secured under the 
same plan to finance the conver
sion of oil-burning heating equip- 
jnent to the use of coal, as well 
as the installation of insulation, 
weather-stripping, storm doors and 
windows, and other heat conserv
ing devices.

To get the n,
potatoes (they 
C and B. as well 
and calories), 
et oked in the j a r  
to be peeled, it 
until just befor. 
they are allowed 
lose vitamins a?

FARM  and RANCHI 
LOANS

Made by the Fl doral LwR-ifiM 
o f  Houston, Tex a thraujtt j  
Crowell .Vaticina Farm la 
Association, at ; arai it 
20 and 34 4  y. ., 
quiry at the oft af <>,i 
V. F. L. A. in t'rowel' 
Bank Building

The Way To Poverty
Reports from the American As

sociation of Petroleum Geologists 
and the American Petroleum In
stitute indicate that there still 
remains unexplored approximate
ly 1,000,000.000 acres of geolog
ical formation in which oil may 
be found in the United States. 
Not only does this vast area re
main unexplored, but today oil is 
heing produced from sands found 
at depth of 13,175 feet, and pres
ent equipment makes it possible 
to drill to a depth exceeding 15.- 
000 feet— as contrasted to 50 feet 
for the first well drilled in 1850. 
in aldition to oil resources being 
plentiful, scientists are continual
ly increasing the power of gaso
line. thus tending to conserve sup
plies

At present the belief seems prev
alent in some government regu
latory agencies that the price of 
oil has nothing to do with oil pro
duction. But a protracted oil 
shortage will be the fault of man. 
rather than the fault of nature, 
if oil prices are hold at levels 
which prohibit exploration and 

■■npo-nt. and disregard pro
duction costs. As long as that 
fallacy is maintained, the oil 

•?ge will grow worse instead 
of better.

We will ont- day again realize 
‘ ■ 'be greatness of this nation 
lies in its generosity in rewarding 
t ho se  who work and produce for 
the benefit of society.— Industrial 
News-Review.

Vegetables should be stirred on
ly when absolutely necessary. 
Stirring mixes air into the food 
and air is a vitamin-destroyer.

L ot Magei returned Wednes
day morning from Mineral Wells 
where in -pent a week.

Tom H. Haggard is spending 
this week at Memphis attending 
the 1. O. O. F. Association.

J . V. Bost and family and Will 
Post and family left this week 
for Covina. Calif., when they go 
to make their home.

— o---
Mis Walter Ross of Margaret 

and Miss Mittie Moberiy of 
Stephenville were visiting at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. M. O'Con
nell this week.

Duke Wallace and family left 
Saturday for De Leon where they 
will spend a couple of weeks vis
iting relatives.

Sheriff Campbell and William 
Benton McCormick made a trip 
to Electra Sunday on their new 
Indian motorcycles.

Mrs. G. W. Wallen and Mrs. 
G. C. Rector returned the latter 
part of bust week from a six 
weeks visit to relatives in Ken
tucky.

— o —

Miss Mae Majors, formerly 
bookkeeper and stenographer for 
Allee-Henry & Co., was here Sat
urday and Sunday visiting friends.

Mis- .Jesse Bo mar and children 
returned to their home at Hart- 
song, Okla., Monday after visit
ing relatives here for the past two 
weeks.

BONDS o v s n  AMSMCA *  *  *

Since 1865 Ameri
can stockraiscrs 
have been taking 
their animals to 
the Union Stock- 
yards at Chicago, 
maintaining an in- 
s t i t u t i o n  that 
helped to make 
America great.

Entrante — Union Stockyards, Chicago

Keep
Our Traditions 
B uy More War Bonds

In Hitler's Europe 
the farmers are pro
ducing too, but their 
product goes to Nazi 
Germany to feed the 
soldiers who are 
shooting thousands 
of prisoners who ob
ject to this form of 
tyranny.

Robert Rann-el left Monday for 
St. Louis where he goes to pur
chase the fall stock of goods fur 
the Cecil it Co. store here. C. W. 
Cecil accompanied Mr. linmsel 
from Alt us.

Home Repairs to $200  
Made Without Permit; 
Limit on New Houses

If your home needs repairs, yon 
can make them without authoriza
tion. under VVPB’s Construction 

' Conservation Order L-41. provid
ed they are necessary and do not 

i change the structural design of 
the property. The wotk must not 
exceed $200 or involve the pur- 
ehase of critical materials.

Pointing out that wartime re
strictions on building new house-  
permits new construction only for 
war workers in certain areas, Fed
eral Housing Commissioner Ab
ner H. Ferguson recently said: 
"In view of these necessary re
st ri< tons, it is all the more im
perative that the present supply 

j of homes be kept in adequate re
pair, conforming to decent stand
ard?. of health and sanitation. For 
the grchal majority of American 
families,” Mr. Ferguson added,

| “ t hes e  properties represent, tile on- 
• ly supply of housing that will be 
i nil ble for the duration of the 
war."

Mu»t Conserve Material*
Because critical materials must 

b»‘ c nserved for direct war pro
duction purposes, new home build- 
i "  is rc-t icted to war industry 

areas, and there only in such 
.numbers as is absolutely neces
sary to meet the housing needs of 
essential workers.

Loans to maintain present home 
properties in sound condition will 
be insured by the Federal Housing

A M E R I C A N  H E A l ' T Y

FLOUR 48 Eb Hag
S 0 2 5

G I A N T  S I Z E  K E L L O G G ' S

CORN FLAKES 2 pkg-

F O R T  H O W A R D  T I S S U E

W HITE A t  SNOW* S O FT AS DOW

3  Rolls............19«
MACKEREL Nt*. 1 Tall ( an

GREEN BEANS No. 2 Can

W P COFFEE 1 Lb I’ktr

M A R S H A L L  S E A L

M IL K  3 tall or 6 baby cans 25^
« T s  YOUR E l f

i.i? 33e
GRQUKD MEAT
ROAST (7 cut Beef)
ROAST (Beef Brisket) *•» 2 0 e
S W E E T  S I X T E E N

MARGARINE Lb

Kraft DINNER 3
23«

25«
TOP PRICE FOR EGGS
H aneyRasor  

Grocery
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G A  LS
.Sp. in i r mad«1 a business* 
Dtitlas this week.

|:„nuin has returned from 
\ M.. where he hud 

K. lid Weeks.

I  |[ A. Longino returned 
t jii a week s- visit with 

I ,  , d friends in /.enda.

Miss Juanita Brown returned ! Allen Sanders has accepted a 
Sunday from a visit of a few days position in Fergeson’s Drug Store, 
in Lubbock and Crosby ton, I Another new employee at this

j store is .Mrs. Leo Owens.
Mrs. P. E. Randolph of Vernon ----------

spent the week-end in Crowell vis- !
¡tiny relatives and friends.

Five Killed in 85,000.000 Harlem Riot

.1. !.. (irrer if Dallas was here 
two days last week visiting his 
cousin. U. C. Rader, and family, i

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Graves of 
Stephenville visited Tuesday and 
Wednesday in the home of their 
on, I. T. Graves, and family.

b , Carter of Quanah is 
vacation of one week 

liis mother. Mrs. Pearl

Dr. is of Big Sp iny spent 
B, ,.f last week in the home 
“  ...i-, Mrs. Ben Hinds, and

j .  J. Coats of Mertzon is 
m extended visit with her 

Mrs. F. \V. Mabe, and

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Pyle and 
daughter, Verna Lou, of Wichita 
Falls spent Sunday here visiting 
relatives and friends.

W. E. Hiyyx left Wednesday 
for Orange where he will be em
ployed in the ship yards. His fam
ily will remain in Crowell.

Wanda Cobb of Fort Worth 
spent the week-end here visitiny 
in the home of her grandmother, 
Mrs. L. Kamstra, and friends. 

—
Miss Mayme Lee Collins is 

spending her vacation in Hous
ton, a guest in the home of her 
sister, Mrs. Andrew Calvin, and 
family.

Miss Pansy Aioheson ha re
turned to Crowell from Fort 
Worth where she has been em
ployed during the summer months.

Mrs. G. W. Mills of Amarillo, 
is a guest in the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. It. R. Lanier, and 
family. .Mr. Mills is expected later 
in the week.

Mrs. J . It. Meadors of Mineral 
Wells is here this week veiling 
her daughter, Mrs. Homer .{eibig, 
and family and other relatives and 
friends.

( I

d Mrs B. F. Whatley of 
v, ;,re here visiting their , 
I, r, Mrs. J .  F. Jonas, and

id.’
|fr,.,g Curtis returned home 
t from Colorado where he

|1 working in the wheat 
He reports that the grain 

■ws . \tra good in that sec-

r lewis Ballard returned 
. from a visit of a week 

. home of her brother in 
_),r Springs. Ark. Her son, 
[, who had spent several weeks 
!. ret .rned with her.

a . , r Todd and sons. Gene 
[t : arrived here Tuesday af- 
i from Seagraves. Mr.

ft Wednesday morning for 
attend a mooting of the 

i ,.f the Vocational Agri- 
Teachers Association.

• I Don will visit their 
tit .rents, Mr. anil Mrs. p. E. 

and other relatives here 
t h e i r  father returns.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Crews Jr. 
and two children of Amarillo, are 
visiting in the home of Mr. Crews' 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Crews.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul McKnwn and 
children, Bobbie arm Gary, re
turned to Crowell this week from 
Fort Worth where the.v lmd re
sided for several months.

Mrs. Maymie Parish, Mrs. Mil
dred Button and daughter. May 
Elizabeth, and Mrs. Lula Wallace 
of Abilene visited in the home of 
Mrs. G. W. Walthall Monday.

Miss Margaret Long returned 
Tuesday from Burkbumett where 
she had spent the week-end visit
iny Miss Mary Frances Reeves, a 
former room-mate at Texas Tech 
at Lubbock.

Mrs. Wayland Griffith and baby 
sons, Gary and Bill, of Horton, 
Kan., arrived here Monday to vis
it in the home of their parents 
and grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. Swaim.

LIFE INSURANCE
When buying thi- all mpurtant coverage 

Lei t h i- ol i ice 
sell you a Policy

.'■opre-entinc only Legal Itesene companies.

Leo Spencer
New Price Support 
for Cottonseed Is 
$55.00  Per Ton

14. A

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Hayes and 
daughter. Verna Frances, of Elk 
City. Okia., are here visiting Mr. 
Hayes’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. j 
L. Hayes, and Mrs. Hayes’ broth- j 
er. Bert Hanks, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hinds spent 
the week-end visiting relatives in 
Rotan. Mrs. Ida Montgomery, 
sister of Mrs. Hinds, returned with 
them and is visiting in the home 
this week.

Private Robert Bandy, left, interfered with a policeman making ar 
arrest, was shot, and thus ignited a Harlem, V  V.. riot in which five 
Negroes were killed. 600 persons were injured and property was damagec 
to the extent of S5.000.ft00. Right. Mayor Kiorello I.aGuardia. with Dr. 
Max Yergen and Ferdinand Smith. Negro leaders, as they conferred on 
measures to ston the rioting.

Miss Mildred Cogdell, who has 
been employed in defense work 
in Fort Worth for a large part of 
the summer, is here to spend a 
while in the home of her par- j 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. \\ A. < ogdell, 
before going to Eunice, N. M„ 
where she again will teach in the 
High School there.

Week-end Specials
|25c L y s o l ......................................................19c
50c S h am p oo.......................  39c
35c Cutex Nail P o lish .............................. 19°
35c Brushless Shave C re a m .................. 18c

I $1.25 Boxed S tation ery ......................... 98c
(50 Envelope»—60 Sheet»)

$1.00 Black D rau g h t...............................48c
25c Fragrant T a lcu m ...............................^
100 1-grain Saccharin Tablets . . . .  23c
... ..............................................................................................3 2 c

50c Tooth B ru sh .........................................39c
Cigarettes . . .  2 pkgs. . . . 35c

Reeder’s  Drug Store

STOVES 
RATIONED

BEGINNING AUGUST 23
W e still have a few

COOK STOVES
and

HEATING STOVES
If you need either, come in before Aug. 23, 

and avoid having to make 
' application.

WINTER IS COMING!

BEVERLY HARDWARE 
and FURNITURE CO.

Phone 75

Mr. and Mrs. <’. C. McLaughlin 
went to Amarillo Sunday where 
they will spend the week visiting 
in the home of Mrs. McLaughlin’s 
sister. Mrs. Kenneth Lanyon, and 
family.

Mrs. Andie Brown and her 
mother. Mrs. Ruth Anders m, left 
Tuesday afternoon for Dexter, N. 
M„ to be near Mrs. Brown's bus- 
band. who is located at Roswell, 
N. M.

Miss Lenore Lottgino of Abi
lene arrived here Wednesday eve
ning and will spend a two weeks' 
vacation in the home of her par
ents, Rev. and Mrs. H. A. Long- 
ino.

Mrs. Ed Thompson and son, 
Marland, spent Sunday in Mineral 
Wells, where they visited with 
their son and brother, Carroll 
Thompson, who has been stationed 
at Camp Welters, since bis induc
tion on July 13.

Miss Elizabeth Elliott. Foard 
County H o m e  Demonstration 
Agent, has returned from a vaca
tion of one week which included 
a visit with her parents at Lub
bock and a trip to Evergreen Val
ley Ranch near Las Vegas, N. M.

Virginia Ruth Mabe returned 
Thursday front Mertzon where 
she visited her aunt, Mrs. J . J . 
Handley, and family. She was 
accompanied home by Bettie 
Handley, who is visiting in the 
Mabe home.

Mrs. Steve Mills and daguhter, 
Miss Neva, of Fort Worth were 
visitiny friends in Crowell Satur
day afternoon. They came to 
visit Mrs. Mills' father. II. T. Ken
ner. and family of Margaret. Mr. 
and Mrs. Mills, former Truscott 
residents, are doing defense work 
in Fort Worth.

Carvel Thompson returned last 
Thursday from Alliance, X'ehr.. 
where he had been combining 
wheat. He was accompanied by 
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Cummings and 
son, Kenneth Archer and Bill Ow
ens. Wheat in that section i* re
ported making yields of 10 to 50 
bushels per acre.

Miss Mary Tampion, daughter 
of Mr. and Mr*. Luther Tampion, 
and Miss Mildred Bradford, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John Brad
ford, student nurses at the Lub
bock General Hospital, returned 
to Lubbock Saturday after spend
ing a two-weeks’ vacation with 
hontefolks.

Mrs. Jim Carson and son. David, 
of Los Angeles, Calif.. Mrs. Agnes 
Jones and daughter, Mrs. Herbert 
King and daughter. Virginia, of 
Waco, and Mr. and Mrs. Judson 
Dunn and son of Kingsville, are 
hero this week visiting their 
mother and grandmother, Mrs. H. 
J .  Watkins, and husband.

CARD OF THANKS
We take this method of tliank- 

irftr the many friends who were so 
good to us during the long illness 
and at the death of our loved one. 
May God bless each one who re
membered us in any way.

Mrs. M. J . Traweek 
and Children.

Uncovering Undercover Work
An appalling revelation of bu

reaucratic abuse htp. been report
ed in the Congressional Record at 
the instance of United States Sen- 
:**or Bridges. It is an account of 
the activities of the Lederal Pow
er Commission, under the chair
manship of Leland Olds, former 
writer for the official d >dv news- 
rnrtr'r of the Communist Party, the 
Dt'dv Worker.

The a'ithori*v of the Federal 
power Commission, one of the 
most powerful g o v e r n m e n t  
agencies, vested with far-reaching 
rnrCrol over the electric utilitv in
dustry. has been used in ddib- 
i>rotp «♦♦emnts to promote nation
al socialism in the United States. 
Most flagrant example cited by 
Senator Bridges centered on the

County USDA War 
Boards Get New Job

College Station, Aug. 14.— Tex
as' 254 county USDA war board.* 
this week where handed the job 
of distributing 59,000 pounds oi 
wire for farmstead wiring.

Allotted for agricultural pur
poses  dui iny t he  three months '! at 
began July 1. tl.i wire will be 
distributed to farmers through 
county USDA war boards rite 
new distribution system is in Ini' 
with WPB plats governing dis
tribution of critical materials, of 
which copper is one.

Explaining operation of the 
program on a county basts. B. h 
Vat.ee. chairman, Texas 1 SDA 
War Board, said that approval lot 
farmstead wiring will b< given 
only for essential needs which will 
add to the Food for Freedom pro
gram, or save labor on the farm.

If tile proposed use meets the 
standards for essential permit
ted uses, county war boards will 
issue copper wire ajlotment cer
tificates which tire to be present
ed to local suppliers.

He added that while allotments 
of wire will be released for es
sential food production and labor 
saving purposes, copper wire can
not be made available for farm 
dwellings. New users of elec
tricity must be able to qualify lor 
power line extensions before they 
will be eligible for copper wire 
under the new distribution pro
gram. To qualify for a power 
line extension, a farm is required 
to have a specified number of 
animal units and be within a rea
sonable distance from a power 

I line.
Old users of electricity who 

wish to extend electrical service 
on their farms are required to 
meet the same standards as new 
users. Vance said.

electric power requirements of a 
new government aluminum plant 

! in Arkansas. A group of the prin
cipal private electric companies 
in Arkansas. Louisiana. Texas, Ok
lahoma. and Kansas, formed the 
Southwest Power Pool to lurttisb 
electrieitv to the plant. Rates 
were established under state reg
ulation. and adequate i lectric 
power was made available through, 
intorennnertion.

Rut at the demand of the F l’t .
! and against the advice of the Ar- 
' ntv and Navy Munitions !'>• ml.
millions of pounds of copper crit- 

| ically needed in the war effort 
j-were used to build a duplicating 
power line from a government date. 
200 miles away. In addition, the 
Commission proceeded to hold a 
hearing as to tite •‘propriety" < 
the state regulated rates of the 

i private companies which ad in , t:

Farmers Urged to 
Fight for Higher 
Grade of Cotton

War Food Administrator Mar
vin Jones has appealed to cotton 
’'aimers, ginners and pickers of 
Fot.rd County to help relieve a 
critical shortage of high grade cot
ton for war purposes. He points 
out that while the nati n’s total 
*t< eh. of cotton are -till large. 
“ he deiline in grade is -tartling.

In line with Mr. Jones' appeal, 
the War Food Administration and 
the National c  'ton Council have 
placed in the hands of ginners in 
Foard County, and in the office 

f County Agent 1). F Eaton, sup- 
pin s of literature and other mate
rials which show the methods 
through which grade may be im
proved by the individual harvester 
and gittnet of seed cotton.

Gins in the county have been 
asked to di play large posters em
phasizing the importance of grade 
improvement. They have likewise 
been asked to attach cards to 
wagons and trucks bringing cotti n 
to the gin, in order that the mes
sage may be carried back to pick
ers in the field, and to distribute 
leaflets which point out various 
grade improvement procedures

The National Cotton Council, 
heading up the program in behalf 
of all branches of the industry, i- 
calling for “superhuman effort to 
deliver a maximum of high grades 
despite the obvious difficulties of 
labor shortages.”

“To give the army an adequate 
supply of the grades required for 
military goods." says the Council, 
“it is going to be necessary for 
every individual farmer to: (1) 
pick his cotton only when it is 
dry; (2> keep leaf and other trash 
out of it; (3) get cotton out of 
the field before it suffers weather 
damage; (4t be sure that he does 
not mix good cotton with bad."

finally permitted to supply a part 
of the energy needed by the 
aluminum plant. Reporters termed 
the hearing a French Inquisition. 
State utility commissions consid
ered it an inexcusable invasion of 
-rate’s right*. Obviously the Feh- 
eral Power Commission was de- 
•ermined to extend public owner
ship, regardless of cost or in
fringement on local authority.

It seems inconceivable that a 
powerful agency of government, 
.established to serve all the peo- 

le. could 1 warpiid into an in- 
trument of prejudice seeking to 

destroy our institutions and ulti
mately ou" form of government. 
\r,l yet. Senator Bridges, reveals 
".tth frightening clarity that it 
has been done.— Industrial News- 
Review.

( - .lege Station, Au 
n< v ipport price of $55 per tori 
L •• cottonseed to Texas farmer* 
oh- announced this week by the 
W o Food Administration through 
ti • Mat* AAA office.

The new price, which went in
to effect August 1. and will con
tinue through July 51. I t ' l l ,  i- 
$6 per ton "ver last year’s min
imum price for ba-ts grade seed 
f. o. b. shipping points.

Commenting on the program. 
AAA officials pointed out there 
will be no contracts with proces
s o r -  on the 1943 crop. The price 
will be effectuated through an of
fer by Commodity Credit Corpor
ation to purchase cottonseed prod
ucts from oil mill operators who 
agree to purchase cottonseed in 
lots of not less than 10 ton* at 
the support price.

Since the majority of Texas 
cotton producers will not be able 
to dispose of their seed in the 
minimum quantity, they are be
ing encouraged to jtool seed co-op- 

j < natively or accumulate seed in 
lots of 10 tons or more for di
re * sale to oil mills in order to 
receive the higher price.

According to present regula
tion.-. the support price of $55 per 
ton, f. o. b. shipping point, basis 

i*'U S. Standard grade-." will a;>- 
idy in Texas. Oklahoma and New 
Mi ' n o. while other cotton pro- 
e i ing states will receive $50 per 
ton on the same basis 

: AAA official- added that in
iretis where oil mills have accept
'd the offer and desire to purchase 

i cottonseed at a "flat” or “as is" 
i price, these prices shall average 
, pot less than the average price 
! which would have been paid if 
t each lot of cottonseed had been 
! purchased on a “U. S. Standard 
i Grades” basis.

■

NOTICE
All the County Personnel 

be iti ,i meeting in Eastland. T 
a -. August 25 ami August 
194 F >r ’ his reason the Fa 
Security Office in VerRon will 
closed from Tuesday, Aug -* 
19 13, at ' ; : : : < » p. m.. until Frid 
August 27. 1943, at « a. m.

Julian Wright, 
FSA Supervisor

FOR SALE
2(t-foot. 1 legged ste'-l tower, 
made of 2-inch pipe, $27 30. 
Four 9-weeks old pigs. 
$17.50.

RA LPH  McCOY

Y

U S Treasury Devar‘mewt

AMERICAN HEROES
BY LKFF

We Want Your HATCHING EGGS
! ant buying hatching eggs evert Sat

urday during the month of August. Will 
take off Baby thicks throughout the month 
of September.

I am in the market for your Poultry. 
Eggs. Hides and Cream.

M O Y E R  P R O D U C E
Phone 183 Crowell. Texas

Vi hen Richard Brcckcnridjir's submarine made a hurried dive oil 
Japan, a hatch jammed, but he igniirMl the order to abandon the 
rapidly flooding conning tower and remained behind, desperately 
trying to fasten it. By succeeding, he saved vital equipment for his 
submarine and berame the first rnlisted man in the submarine service 
to win the Navy Cross. Hr was willing to dive hia life. How much of 
your income will you invest in Payroll Savings?

V. S. Treasury Department

FALL and WINTER SAMPLES
— for—

Ladies and Men
Have Just Arrived!

Come in and let us measure you for 
a suit or overcoat. Now is the time to 
make your selection while the lines are 
complete.

BROOKS TAILOR SHOP
Cleaning and Pressing



C r o w e l l ,  Tonas,

PACK SIX

Pig Production in 
Texas Augmented by 
Boys’ 4-H Clubs

' 'lli'ev Station. A -g. 1 1. Mem- 
i rs of Texas hoys' 4-H Clubs who 

.irv I'omluctint; swine demonstra
tions will produce the equivalent 
in pork of the food budgets of 
."ut.ot'o fighting men during- 1943. 
I’his estimate by E. M. Regen- 
■ei-ht. swine specialist for the 
\ A- M t ollege Extension Ser- 

xie , is based upon preliminary 
re pi rts from county agricultural 
agents.

This spring 1.500 purebred sow 
and ■ i ar pigs were placed with 
r xas | ¡1 Club boys These ndd-
• ' t C'e l.osp likewise placed in
194-,  at .* t!ie TS4 in 1941. make a 
t * a of "..'.oi breeding hogs in 
t i hard.- of the Club boys. In 
a i! i t i to the prod etion of these
animals, many hoys are feeding
• ..- f, i der ntcs which they bought 
in their neighborhoods.

In nn-st instances. Kegenbreeht 
•ays. the demonstrations have 
p:ovi 1 profitable, especially on 

where a surplus of feed 
is pn . . .  It is It - - 
ii to  find boys’ sales of hogs 
•ntly large to require them 

lie tax return, 
likewise have ex- 
production about 

The 1943 spring pig 
per cent larger than 

dn g year, and a large 
in sight. During the 
years Texas farmers 
l pronounced improve- 
quality of their hogs, 
•ding balanced rations 
lers are in use every - 
ncrcte feeding floors 
are being built free-

furnis 
rai n 

cum me

to make an in 
A «hilt fanne 

paneled their hi 
a.* expect* 
crop was 
in the pre. 
fall crop 
past thre< 
have made 
ment in tl 
They are 1 
and self-U

Au**,,

Payroll Savings Buys Comfort 
For Your Fighting Relatives

Not all of your payroll sav- 
lags ami other War Bond pur. 
chases are used for tanks, 
planes and gunpowder. A part 
of your investment goes for the 
comfort of your lather, brother, 
son or friend.

Put your war bond buying 
through your payroll savings 
plan ou a family basis to do the 
most effective job in providing 
for the care and safety of your 
men in the armed fones. Fig
ure ii out tor yourself ho» much 
beyond 10 per cent of the ag
gregate income ol your family 
you can put into war bonds 
above the cost ol the necessities 
of life.

Remember a single $18.75 
war bond will buy for a lighting 
soldier on the front: Two cot
ton undershirts at ii rents; two 
pairs ol cotton shorts at *6 
cents, two pairs of cotton socks 
at 34 cents; one pair of shoes 
at St.rll: a cotton khaki shirt 
at $4.til; pair twill trousers at

$4.16; one web waist belt at 2.7 
cents; two cotton nerkties at It 
cents; 2 khaki caps at $1.26 
and one twill jacket at $2.16. 
Total $18.71.

An $18.75 war bond should 
make a marine comfortable for 
the night w itli a 23-potnid mat
tress at $1.20: two blankets at 
$13.51; a pillow at 56 cents and 
two pillow cases at 20 cents. 
Total $18.60.

Or he could be provided with 
a rubber poncho at $1.77; a hel
met with its lining and other 
items of its assembly at $5.62: 
a rifle cartridge belt at $2 15: 
a marine corps pack consisting 
of haversack, knapsack and 
suspenders at $5.10; a canteen 
and its cover at $1.05. Total 
$18.60.

Those of you who worry about 
the comfort of y our boy in serv
ice can help insure bis comfort 
by buying war bonds. And 10 
years front now you’ll take back 
$25 for every SIS.75 you put In.

V  S. Treasury Oerartncnt

Wartime Revelations Heads New ORW
In commenting recently on the 

tremendous effort being made by 
the people of this country to win 
the war, YV C. Mullemiore. Kx- 
centive Vice President, Southern , 
California Edison Company, re- j 
cords facts that must not be fo r-1 
gotten: .

“On the surface it might ap
pear that these airplanes, ships, 
tanks and guns, these radio and 
other electric devices, these bil
lions of kilowatt hours of elec
tric energy which are turning the 
wheels of the factories, and weld
ing and transforming metal into 
weapons of war —  that all this 

. miracle of production which turn 
I ed the tide of war against the 

enemy at the time when he 
seemed almost certain to triumph, 
has become available only since 
war began, and hence might be 
attributable to the centralized di
rection and control now exercised 

1 bv government. YVe at home ant 
the boys in the Army and Navy 
are learning of the performance 
of our guns and planes and ships, 
and of the production of billions 
of pounds of equipment; we see 
the visible evidence of the abil
ity of our railroads to transport 
men and equipment in amounts 
and at a speed never before at
tained; of the output of our olec-

While Rome Burns
If high military men began bick-

di ree ted ny expedient 
than by any ong lllst̂
« s r í s - g * ? . : ... * 5 5 ,«•ring over how the war should be ning and executing a„_

■ un and accusing each other of grain without utilizi«,»,
wlvjftincompetence, it would not be long est extent the U  

before something was done. Pub- complete co-opera’
ir indignation would force cor- administrator’s .........

lection. culture is just p|;,in ^
The men responsible for food Industrial New I • v 

production and distribution are j
as vital ot the war effort as the "Promiscuo rant . • ,
military men. After the war, the checks and Idani • t 01 
food command will exceed the to arrogant hut... , rai... .J 
military command in importance, higher taxes, a.
And yet thi country is standing strut-lion of om
by while disruptive influences of of government." ,|
chaotic proportions tear apart a 
high war agency dealing with food 

-the OPA.
Uesignel OPA general manager. 

Lou Maxon, says: “In my esti
mation there still is no realistic 
workable over-all food program. 
Operation in this vital field has 
been strictly catch-as-catch call, 
and OPA moves have often been

tin Jr ., U. S. R, 
Massachusetts

YmencsT? 
•i"seph ¿

A University 
has been award- 
fellowship in i 
He is Arthur K - 
professor of „ .... Um 
former Phtx d. t f
holder.

r"5ai ffl7 
a Cuw 
r tompd 
>utz. ’

Leo T. Crowley, above, has been 
appointed head of the newly cr/lied 
tinier of Economic Warfare and will 
take over the functions which Presi
dent Roosevelt transferred from the 
Hoard of Economic Warfare and the 
Reconstruction Finance corporation

"A greater danger is from in
fected fleas, lice or ticks on for- 

gn battle fields, but a disease 
epidemic so started i> very likely 
to spread to the area occupied by 
troops of those who spread the 
bacteria.”

One Per C ent C ushion
Industries are the same as in

arm the demand for dividual.«. They must have a liv- 
• -, age if they are to operate

and maintain maximum employ
ment. They are unlike individ-

■— — — — — — —  trj,. utilities reaching unparalleled
particular, have absorbed as much , heights, and wo are justly proud 
as possible of the rising costs. • f the machines and equipment 
Profit margins for some group- and of the tools and weapons made 
have dropped to one per cent of available to our boys and the 
sale» or less. This one per cent l-oy - of out Allies on the battle- 
cushion is the wage upon which : field. But what our people most 
large segments of the distribution 1 need to know and to appreciate is 
industry must somehow survive that the foundations tor this pro- 
If arbitrary price ceilings or the duction were laid not yesterday 
pressure of costs cut materially 
into the paper-thin margins of

MORE TURBINES FOR 
UNCLE SAM

General Electric will produce 
more than 11,009,000 horsepower 
of steam turbine propulsion equip
ment this year for l'. S. Navy 
and Maritime Commission ship« 
of many types, according to K. O. 
Shrt-ve. vice president of the Com
pany. This is seven and one-third

and wallow 
ly on farm 
plans for hog h< 
equipment is large.

A fortunate circumstance is the

sc- ani: other

absence of a serious outbreak of U1 
disease among Texas hogs as a 
whole. Kegenbreeht say- Each 
time that Texas farmers increase» 
their hog population heretofore 
rhe lot- from contagious diseases 
also mounted.

hut during the past century; that | tim',, „roater thall the Company’ 
thi* strength which is now sav-, duction<)f turbint,s in  j,,.,, 

retailers, the industry cannot live ing the world is the product not
any more than could the worker so much as American physical and
whose pay envelope fails to meet financial resources immediately 
rhe living costs of his family. applied to these mighty tasks, as 

Inasmuch as the country can- of the abilities developed as the 
not get along without an efficient result of the freedom of men in

for nt - - re pay An industry eon- distribution industry, there is no past generations of American life
titiues : 11 -i-ryi ti c public a- long alternative except to assure it a —freedom to develop t h e i r

in that they eunnot strike

pi
Cheese contains high quality 

protein, calcium for bones and 
teeth, and riboflavin of the vita
min B family.

Let Us Do Your Laundrv Wod
Laundry w ork fr o m  the  p eople  o f  this t e r r i t o r y  I, rcip,,^ 
ly solicited. T r u c k  m ak es  o n e  t r i p  e a c h  week. Monday «  
(icient s e r v ic e  in e v e r y  p a r t i c - d a r  is o u r  aim.

MISS VERNON LAUNDRY
L a u n d e r e r s  a n d  D r y  C le a n e r s

VERNON. TFXAS OTHO T. CARRt TH Sol**

THE PURCHASE of LIFE  INSURANCE
Helps to Prevent Inflation,

and assists o ur  W a r  E f fo r t ,  to s a y s  S e n a t o r  Capper, I - ,»  
Butler and S e c r e t a r y  o f  N avy ,  F r a n k  K n o t .  I Betide, i ,„  
secure y o u r  family a n d  sa v e  s y s t e m a t ic a l l y .

JO E COUCH, Agent
F o u r te e n  Y e a r s ,  w ith  T h e  G r e a t  N ational  Life.

¡ as p -sibK-. If the time comes ¡¡vj Ilir „age.— Industrial News-Re- strength, initiative and self-re-
when it no longer earns a living 
wage, it quietly cease- to exist.
Mt

GERMS HARD TO SCATTER
A Aug -Dc worry

America—germs cannot
tch -- multiply, in the 
- disinfected water which

ui> thrown out of work and
ft. public no longer receives its 
services. Today the earnings of 
many industries a:o perilously 
squeezed between rising costs and 
the battle to hold down prices. 
Notable among these industries is 
retail distribution.

The retail industry as a whole
American cities hav a University is conscientiously fighting against

Merchants realize
V. T

Dise

-loeirt declares, higher price
■ hard? - xplained that the life of modern distribu- 

v feat- a " • - r. i ’ tion rest- --U prices that enc-our- 
-i spread by menas of age volume sale-. As prices inch 
— emulation. big! r. volume inevitably fails off.
• - easily spread by nat- Consumers are simply unable to 
■ • - are hard for man to buy what they desire, and th 
uccessfully in the exact standard of living

In community planning to com
bat juvenile delinquency and oth
er youth crises, a University of 
Texas sociologist urges “more 
personal friendship ami counsel
ling and less mass organization." 
Dr. K L. Sutherland, director of 
the University's Hogg Foundation, 
recommends “planning with," not 
"planning for" youth.

liattce, not under the guidance of 
government bureaus nor with 
funds taken front the people by 
the powers of government, hut 
on their own credit and savings 
and through their own effort free
ly risked in many enterprise-, 
large and small, some of which 
succeeded and most of which fail
ed. but all of which added to the 
experience, the versatility, the 
self-reliance of a great people.”— j 
Industrial News-Review.

A new assistant professor of 
economics to join the University 

Texas staff this fall. Eastin 
Nelson, comes from a position at 
the University of Panama and a water off 

pirals down- post as advisor to the Panama —  ------

When greens are washed, sand I 
and grit may be removed by lift
ing the vegetables from a pan of | 
water rather than pouring the

ward. Retailers, chain stores in government.

Canadian Invents Jeep On Siioyv Shoes 
Car ries Six Fully-Equipped Soldiers

Two Minute Sermon
(By Thomas Ilastwel!)

Tiie YY'ay of Happiness and Con
tent : Every man who has suffer
ed from physical ills due to wrong 
living habits, the eating of im
proper foods, irregular hours, and 
abuses of his physical being, knows 
that it is not possible to violate 
the laws and escape payment for 
his wrong doing. Nature has a 
way of making us pay for every
thing we wrongfully take from 
her. This payment is exacted 

i whether we willfully err or err 
in ignorance, nature makes no al
lowances for ignorance. In like 
manner no man who violates the 
laws that have to do with the 
spiritual side of living ever es- 
capes pavment in full for his 
wrong doing. As it is in the case 
of his physical being s i it is with 
his spiritual being. The rules of 
a good physic al health may not al
ways In* known. One may not al
ways know the habit's and the 
practice- that will bring injury 
at; I -uttering to the physical l»e- 

•' bu* the rules for a healthful 
spiritual being find innei life are 
c-lc-at and simply written in the 
teachings of Christ. They are 
more infallible than the rules of 
physical health because they nev
er fati to insure a life of inward 
I cimcit.;- and happiness anil con- 

| tent

C AN 'T YO U

SLEEP?

we 1  looking 
winte- oungy. Capsc
J i  court. P j  lower r ghtp A snow jeep under construet-on is shown in lower left photo.

ze- cle plowing through s snow drift >n the top photo is the Canadian Army’» favorite 
*0 - of suiting" over the deepest snowbank, it is the invention of J. A. Bor-itardier, of

0

d

and iff for two winters, the 
iltl farmer had Iren -l-uutinc 
iii.i-m nt to the neighbour's 
in a Hut-  C -idberx contrup- 
i usi.-iii't of t ■ i - -iis and an 

i th- lad had la ,i vainly 
• limb a -t • p ini line lead- 
- » ods. Finally, one eve- 

farmer iu-h-1 
ring to his wife; "H 
Hi - made it! 1 knew lie d

ti

A'

tr.. ¡p < 
tn? !<}
I«it;ff, 
h'.usi 
r.¡ad* 
do tt

That «as twerity yeftrs hito. 
Tudav. tha* boy, Arn-and Bnrnbar- 
die uow 35. is stlll turnng out 
w -ird cor.veyaores, but tio-se are 
r-al 3r.owinobi¡i-s and bu is LuilcLnz 
■ hetn for the (.'anadian a rny. Ex- 
f-rts In the Arn-y Ergin-ei-lng 
Ir * vn B ar.ch of the Department i ern

bound countryside, carrying as it 
dots half a dozen tully equipped 
men r ver the deepest snow.

His featherweight snowmobile is a 
plywood vehicle mounted on wide 
•now.-hot-like tiaiks. It Is equipped 
with skis at the front and is pro- 
l>e'i-d by a rugged hp engine 

into the j loiated at the back. YY’ith a speed 
of more than 25 mil- s an hour. It 
«an go anywhere a skier or sr.ow- 
shoer tan The secret of Its mobility 
lies In its extremely supple su-pen- 
sion. Its tracks ar- supported by 
specially designed pneumatic wheels, 
tour on each side.

should devise some vehicle which 
would travel over the snow covered 
hills to the neighbouring towns.

Leaving school early—he hai 
virtually no technical training—he 
opened a garage, making sure there 
would Ik- plenty of space for his 
snowmobile exp rlments. He built 
scores of model -, labouring late at 
night designing springs, improving 
motors. H- tried every form of pro
pulsion including pr.ipell-is These, 
however, he discarded wh n he be
larne ronvinr-d that traction was 
his only solution.

Like most inventors, he was the

Townships. Years ago, the 
f Munitions and Supoly. u- r-e that ! village wa» completely Isolated dur- 

his invention is ju-t the thing for ing the winter months and the idea 
net sonnel transport across the snow-1 struck the young Inventor that he

Armand Bombardier has lived all . , .
hi* life In the small Quebec settle ?““  of man.y J0„k«8’ 3,1,1 few « * *  
m<nt of Valcourt in th- hilly East ; m 8('rif>u' ‘Jr- They all chnnr,,,.t

their minds, however, when, in 2936
he succeeded in turning oat a model 
which performed marvels in the 
deepest snow.

W HEN the stress of modern 
living gets “on your nerves’’ 

a good sedative can do a lot to 
lessen nervous tension, to make 
you more comfortable, to permit 
restful sleep.

Next time a day’s work and ! 
worry or a night’s wakcfulnesss, ; 
makes you Irritable, Restless or 
Jumpy—gives you Nervous Head
ache or Nervous Indigestion, try

D r. Miles Nsrvine
(Liquid or Effervescent Tablets)

I>r. Miles Nervine is a time- 
tested sedative that has been 
bringing relief from Functional 
Nervous Disturbances for sixty 
years yet is as up-to-date as this 
morning's newspaper. Liquid 25* 
and $1.00. Eff-rvescent tablets 35* 
and 75*. Read directions and use 
only as directed.

Notice 
Subscribers

Owing to the fact that the Government is requiring all 
newspapers to cut down on their use of newsprint, and also the 
fact that newsprint is advancing in price, I he Foard County 
News will not offer a bargain price of $1.30 per year during the 
fall months, as it has been doing for many years. Conditions 
will force us to charge the reg ular price of

$2.00 per year in Foard and adjoining counties,
including Zonel,

and the price outside the local territory will be as follows

$ 2 . 5 0  per year 
$ 1 , 3 5  Six months 

.75 three months
This problem has been facing us for several months and 

isic end trom e\ery angle before the decision was madewas consid
i

to charge the regular price for yearly subscriptions in the county 
and adjoining counties and to raise the price on papers g o in g  to 
Gist ant points. We do not believe our friends and customers
would want us to take subscriptions and conditions become
sot ,i t at it would make it hard for us to carry out the con- 

t-ii we take a subscription for a year we are making 
a contract with some individual to send him the paper for a 
year, regara.ess of what may happen. That’s the reason it i8 
necessary to e cautious at a time like this when general con
ditions are so uncertain.

Some daily papers have ordered agents not to take orders 
tor any new subscriptions; however, renewals will be accepted-

1 t- aPPrec^ te excellent subscription business extend
ed to this paper the past year— it has met with our fondest ex
pectations during the past few years, for which we are deeply 
giatefu . We expect to put forth every effort possible to pnnt 
a ^ newspaper worthy of the patronage it now receives
ind it is on this basis that we so licit the renewal of subscriptions-

Respectfully yours,

T H E F OARD C O U N T Y  NEWS
I
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STATIC OF TEXA S;
• Gregg Crawford, if 

I ¡f dead all of the heirs
prisentutive* of the 
Gregg Crawford, de- 

Kli /:iheth Crawford, if 
li.11: it (load all of the heirs 
‘ i , presentatives of the 

,-tli Crawford, ileceas- 
‘ tierald Crawford, if 

,f dead all of the heirs 
representatives of the 

(Jerald Crawford, de- 
Vi rtha A. Crawford, if 

,t’ dead all of the heirs 
,i presentatives of the 

t A. Crawford, de- 
M 11 ■ 1 red Mills, if living, 
i .„1 all of the heirs and 

, , ntatives of the said 
Mills, deceased; Carol 

k; .. . and if dead all of 
I, ,i legal representatives 

I Carol .Mills, deceased; 
„ , 1  Mills, if living, and 

!1 of the heirs and Ietral 
alive* of the said An

ti deceased, all of whom
£ dents of the State of

whose places of lesi- 
I knows: W. S. Coop- 

iys and H. G. Tidriek. 
f ,\. \V. Crawford Mc- 

I Fund and L. L. Blom- 
|), rdian of the Estate 

\. Crawford, a non-com- 
all of whose residences 

|| . greeting:
ire commanded to appear 

r , the plaintiff’s peti- 
,,,• . fore 10 o’clock A. M.
t t Monday after the ex- 

D i j  days from the date
,.f tiiis Citation, the 

„in - Monday the 1,‘lth day 
i, r. A. D., 11*43, at or

,loek A. M„ before 
, , r,le District Court of

| y. at the Court House
well. Texas.

, i tilf's petition was filed 
, day of July, 1943.
IV n mber of said suit be-

, i a - of the parties in 
[i • ire Maggie Hammonds,

• i vidually, nnd as ad- 
f the Estate of Jim 

laslie H. Hammonds; 
mondts; Fred Ham- 

i Gnssie Hammonds, as 
ml W. T. Waggoner 

. trust estate, with its
• in Vernon, Texas, 

Fil.i Waggoner its sole
' ■ line Gregg Crawford,

i•.. 1 if dead all of the 
d representatives of 

i mline Gregg Crawford, 
Elizabeth Crawford, if 

: ¡f dead all of the heirs ' 
cpresontative* of the 

;.eth Crawford, deceas- 
Gerald Crawford, if 

■ i f dead all of the heirs 
tl representatives of the 

Gerald Crawford, de- 
Martha A. Crawford, if liv- 
if dead all of the heirs and 

t ■ -entatlves of the said 
a \ Crawford, deceased;
• Mills, if living, asd if dead 
t* ' heirs and legal repre- 
\ of the said Mildred 

• used; Carol Mills, if liv
'd f dead all of the heirs 
. ul representatives of the 

Car d Mills, deceased; and 
tt- Mills, if living, and if 
all "f the heirs and legal rep- 
itanvc- of the said Annette 

•used, all of whom are 
i-i lents of the State of Tex- 
td whose places of residence 
nknown; W. S. Cooper; S. 

ay and H. G. Tidriek, Trus- 
of A. W. Crawford Memorial 

I ind and L. L. Blomgren, i 
iiat nf the Estate of Martha 

ford, a non-compos-mentis,
f wl * se residences are un- 
n a- defendants.
• nature of said suit being 
:o ally as follows, to-wit: 

in trespass to try title to 
wing land and premises. 

Tl c South 407.0 acres of 
' Nn. I! in Block No. 18 

li iV T. C. Ry. Company’s 
w! ich also includes the 

-1 , acres of the E. 192 
tin William Lane Survey 

n  by virtue of duplicate 
/S7 which portion of 

am l.ai e Survey is in con- 
certain portions of said 

No. 41, located in Foard 
Texas. Plaintiffs claiming 

t said described premises 
nd l.y virtue of the Statute 

nutations of the State of 
. under the three, five, ten 

to v .five year Limitation

FOR SALE— Boys’ bicycle. — Mil-
drill Cogdell. 8-ltp

FOR SA L E --Living room furn-
iture, Mrs. J no. E. Long. H-3U-

FOR SALE *(xood 6-room house
in northwest part 
Claude Callaway.

town.— 
8-2t|>

SAND AND GRAVEL
We have opened up a pit and 

have plenty of sand and gravel to 
sell at the Kenner place, two miles 
north of Margaret. Good road to 
pit. See Doyle or Eskrige Ken
ner. 8-4tc

Meet tonight (Thursday), at 8:00 
at the Odd Fellows hall. All 
members are urged to attend.
(). W. CoLLiXS, Noble Grand.
E. H. CROSNOE, Secretary.

STATED MEETING 
of Crowell Lodge No. 
840, A. F. & A. M„ 
Sept. 13, 7.30 p. in. 
2nd Mon. each month. 
Members urged to at
tend, visitors welcome. 

HANKY, W M.
MAGEE, Secretary.

No Tretpatfting
PERMANENT WAVE. 59c. Do 
your own Permanent with Charm- 
Kurl Kit. Complete equipment, 
including 40 curlers and shampoo.
Easy to do, absolutely harmless.
Praised by thousands including ¿'he Teague Estate land. 
June Lang, glamorous movie star. | throuf,h-_  Mrs l .

T. S. 
1). R.

TRESPASSING

Money refunded if not satisfied.
— Fergeson’s Drug Store. 52-10tp

Wanted

allowed on 
No pass- 
Kamstra.

31-tfc

WANTED—To rent 150 or 175 
acres of cotton and feed land, on 
halves. Aide to finance myself. 
Large family, can care for crop. 
—George Roberts, Thalia, Texas, 
Route 1. 8-2tp

WANTED— 300,000 rats to kill 
with Ray’s Rat Killer. Harmless 
to anything but rats and mice. 
Prepared baits, also non-poison- 
ous anil poison liquids. Guaran
teed at Fergeson’s Drug Store. 

43-18tp

CITATION

TR ESPA SS NOTICE

Positively no fishing or hunt
ing on anv of my land on Beaver 
Creek__ J. M. Hill. 4-tfc

Assembly of God Church
Services Tuesday and Friday 

nights, 8:30 o’clock. Sunday 
School 10 a. m. Morning service 
11 a. ni. and Sunday evening ser
vice 8:30 p. in. Every one is in
viter

WARREN EVERSON, Pastor.

Christian Sc:ence Services
"Mind” is the .subject of the 

Lesson-Sermon which will be read 
in all Churches of Christ. Sci
entist, on Sunday, August 22.

The Golden Text is; “Great is 
our Lord, and of great power 
his understanding is infinite” 
(Psalms 147:5).

Among! the citations which 
comprise the Lesson-Sermon is-the 
following from the Bible: "The 
entrance of thy words giveth light; 
it giveth understanding unto the 
simple” (Psalms 119:130),

„  The Lesson - Sermon also m-
TRESPASS NOTICE— Trespass- j eludes the following passage from 
ing on my place in the V man tj10 Christian Science textbook 
community known as the Harris 11‘Seience and Health with Key to 
place, and my p ace north o f , the ¡„tun by Marv Baker 
Crowell, is hereby forbidden. ! K(|(|y . ..F,,w ,1(.ny the hypothesis 
Please stay out.—J .  H. Carter. [ ¡¿ ,. ,1  intelligence, apart from man

■J&
. r  x  —

tfc

7 'EM M l w o n  AMERICANS « H l  HON FM6 A6 E P  
P / R c c n v / n  h u b  PdocucTion a» p  Am e r ic a n  
f a c t o r ie s  a r e  PROOu O n G  MORE TURK Al l  

THE A X /S  POW ERS COMBINE!?

I NS U R ANCE
FIRE, TORNADO. 

HAIL, Etc.
Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing of any kind allowed 
on my land.— Furd Halsell. tf

NOTICE

and matter, governs the universe; 
and it is generally admitted that 
this intelligence is the eternal 
Mind or divine Principle, Love” 
(page 270).

[ Your Horoacop«

«

The Slate of Texas,
County of Foard.

To those indebted to, or hold
ing claims against the Estate of 
J. F. Steele. Deceased:

The undersigned having been 
duly appointed Executrix of the 
Estate of J . F. Steele, Deceased, 
late of Foard County. Texas, by 
Leslie Thomas, Judge of the 
County Court of said County on 
the 9th day of August, A. D. 1943, 
hereby notifies all persons indebt
ed to said estate to come forward 
and make settlement, and those 
having claims against said estate 
to present them to her within the 
time prescribed by law at her res
idence, Crowell, Foard County, 
Texas, where she receives her mail, 
this 9th day of August, A. D. 
1943.

Rosannah L. Steele, 
Executrix of the Estate of 

7-4tc J .  E. Steele, Deceased.

Pursuant to Article *589-11, 
Vernon's Annotated Civil Statutes 
of the State of Texas, notice is 
hereby given that on the 23rd day 
ot August, A. D. 1943, at 10:00 
o'clock A. M.. a public hearing will 
l*o held in the office of the Coun
ty Judge in Crowell, Foard Coun
ty. Texas, for the purpose of con
sideration by the Commissioners’ 
Court of the budget as prepared 
for said county for the coming 
year. Any taxpayer shall have the 
right to participate in said hear
ing.

LESLIE THOMAS, 
County Judge,

7-2tc Foard County. Texas.

Danger At Home

Weekly Sermon
August 16, 17, 18, I P .— You 

are brilliant, impulsive, general
ly fiery, impatient of control or
nictation, hut sympathetic, loving 
and true. You are extreme in al-

?. Schuler. Member of 
Moody Bilde Institute,

W A N T E D
Highest Cash Prices Paid 

for Any Model
Used Cars.

SELF MOTOR CO.

Statutes, claiming peaceable, ad
verse possession of said property 
all during those year*, cultivat
ing, using, paying taxes and en
joying the use of same during all 
these years.

Issued this the 31st day of July, 
1943.

Given under nty hand and seal 
of said Court, at office in Crow
ell. Texas, this the 31st day of 
July, A. D., 1943.
(SEAL) J .  A. STOVALL,

Clerk of District Court, Fdard 
County, Texas. 6-4tc

Ttllr C o n v e r s a t io n  BE CAREFUL!

Accusing a person of complac- 
I ency toward the war Ls tantamount 

to an insult. Everyone likes to 
: think he is doing his part to 
achieve victory and doesn’t like to 
be told otherwise. There is no 
such explosive reaction, however, 
when complacency is charged with 
respect to domesiic issues. Many 

i people believe domestic issues are 
I something for politicians and 

theorists of doubtful ideals, to set- 
j tie among themselves. If  they 
' persist in that belief, the repub
lic, and individual liberty will 

| eventually be destroyed as com- 
| pletely as if the nation had been 
I overrun by the mechanized hordes 

of the dictators.
A revolution is impending in 

this country. It may be a blood
less revolution, but nonetheless a 
revolution— a revolution about 

! which no freedom-loving Ameri
can can be complacent. At the 
present moment, the country is 
existing in a vacuum. It respective 
of our apparent unanimous pride 
in the achievements of private in
dustry in producing for war, the 
stage is being set for the substi
tution of government-owned in
dustry on a large scale for pri
vately-owned and operated indus
try. This is revolution. It is rev
olution because it will change our 

' foim of government.
No government can govern and 

! employ me pcop»e it uuieiim, ami 
sun remain uemocrauc. so lar, 
me peupie Uo not seem to realize 
mis. i i  mey um, nicy woum ma 

' sit back and compacenily anew 
j me power industry to ue sunny 
socialized. iney would be lear- 
iui oi labor legislation which pio- 
molcs government owneisiup, as 
in tne case oi coal mines; uioy 

, would be alarmed over me tact 
j mat a large percentage ot indus

try is aucaiiy owned uuliigiit uy 
f government us a result ot tne war 
; i nieigt ncy; tuey wouid ue lnuig- 

nant mat agencies ot government,
1 supported by tne taxes mey pay, 
j aie- planning me ueiiueiate uo- 
struclioii ol tne American system 

lot tiee enterprise, oy permanent- 
' ly socializing tne nutuiai lesource 
‘ and tiansporiation inuusines.

The same kind of complacency 
widen vei y i.eany led to military 
oisuster, is now uunmg our sensi
bilities to dangers at noine. tne 
ucpui ot the integer can oe rneas- 
oi cd in tne worus ol r ulton Lewis 
,ir., nationally known rauio com- 

i mentator: " . . .  To me it is shock- 
i ing and 1 lightening in me extreme 
I mat rnosc id \* usniiigtoii WHO con
ceived tne rour r tetaonis uiun t 
I,live SuinCieiit acquunuaiicesnip 
wim real zviiici'icaliism to nave m- 

1 tioutu iii tneir list toe nn si im
portant and the most viml Iree- 
luin ot un . . . r iecu,.in ol inuivul-

By Georgi
Faculty,
Chicago.

What I* in Thine Hand?
Text: "Tlic Lord said unto him, 

What is that in thine hand? And 
he said. A rod. Anil he said. Cast 
it on the ground. And he cast it 
on the ground, and it became a 
serpent. . . . And the Lord said 
unto Moses, Rut forth thine hand, 
and take it by the tail. And he 
. . . caught it. and it became a 
rod.” Exodus 4 :2-4.

Tlie dividing point between 
Moses-the-weak and Moses-the- 
strong-and-mighty was when he 
threw down his staff at the com
mand of God—and received it 
back as a scepter, the symbol of 
power in the hand of Israel's first 
great leader.

Important to Moses' livelihood, 
for a shepherd is at a disadvan
tage without his crook, this rod 
was of no value in God's work. 
Moses saw the rod from God’s 
viewpoint when he threw it to the 
ground, for it became a repulsive 
serpent. So many seemingly val
uable things or accomplishments 
reveal their worthlessness and 
harmfulness when thrown down 
before God.

Had Moses not obeyed God's 
command; had he argued with God 
regarding his dependency upon 
the rod; had he rebelled or re
sorted to excuse-making, he would 
have missed having his name em
blazoned upon the pages of world 
history. Has God asked you to 
throw down this or that? If so. 
do not hesitate. And do not be 
too inquisitive, for God rewards 
obedience —  obedience not be
cause of blind faith, hut because 
ol God-assuring faith.

Strangely enough, that which 
Moses cast to the ground God gave 
back to him— but so changed as 
to become the envy of world lead
ers throughout the ages. llow 
graciously God deals with His 
own! He never asks that we give 
up anything without abundantly , 
leimuursing us.

Had the rich young ruler known 
this fact he might have cast his 
riches to the tour winds gladly, 
but instead he kept them, only to , 
go away sorrowful. What an op
portunity he missed!

The lad with the five loaves anil , 
two fishes was culled to cast away 
his lunch, and when he gladly 
gave it up, Jesus rewarded him : 
with twelve baskets more that he 
could consume.

“What is that in thine hand?" 
asked God. “A rod,” answered 
Moses. “Cast it to the ground, 
commanded God. Similarly God 
may be speaking to you. Will you 
obey Him? The blessing will 
yours, with life abundant 
will heed His voice.

most, every way. You are very- 
intense in your likes and dislikes. 
The ease with which you learn 
leads you to undertake too many 
things at once.

August 2<*. 21. 22.— You are 
impulsive, reckless to a certain 
extent, and have a tendency to
ward rule and authority. You 
want to do everything in your

Dr. Hines Clark
PHYSICIAN

and
SURGEON

Office* in
Reeder’» Druif Store 

Office Tel 27W. Re». Tel. 62

COMMERCIAL
PRINTING

ANDr

Office Supplies

if
be j 

you

HOUSEHOLD HINTS
To prevent mildew of leather 

articles during the sunnne. ... .< 
must be kept in dry, well-lighted, 
well-ventilatel places.

Raisins will not sink to the bot
tom of cake batter if they are 
greased before being put into the 
batter.

h ish and seafood should be csed 
as soon after purchasing as pos
sible. To store fish, wrap it in 
\ ax paper and place just under 
the frozen food compartment.

The News is equipped to do most any kind of com
mercial printing and would be glad to figure on the print
ing needs of office and business firms of Crowell. We 
will do our best to please in every particular.

We also have a good stock of office supplies: Mimeo
graph stencils, typewriter ribbons, large receipt books, 
Mepbisto pencils, ledger sheets, two sizes; letter 
files, file folders, two sizes; legal pads, filing trays, 3x5  
cards and 4x6  cards; typewriter carbon paper, 8^x11,  
and 8 | x l4 , also pencil carbon, any size; stamp pads, all 
colors.

W e also have Tot staplers and several thousand 
staples.

tui r,.iit:iyii»i'. 
Review.

— iiiuus.iiai Acw.t-

x::- ■■ lit'. __■

►»« T a l k  M a y  C^OSt Cl % A 2 C £ i- OWÌ

Consumption of electricity in 
Texas jumped 45.4 per cent dur
ing June over May, University of 
Texas Bureau of business Re
search records show.

A1 -eady catalogued for publi
cation in the forthcoming encyclo
pedic Handbook of Texas are more 
than 10,000 topics. The two-vol- 
i me history will be published in 
1945 by the Texas State Historic
al Association. University of Tex- j 
as historians are compiling the 
work.
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the stories is invited to attend. 
There ha\ e been large crowds of
children attending. The story 
hour is being sponsored during the 
Minimi': by the Crowell Parent 
Teach er Associat ion.

’̂ <V>̂ '̂VWV%>VWVW»WWWWWV̂ »WWWVWVW^WVWWVWVWWV^
Shower in Honor 
ot Recent Bride 
at Poland Home

Mrs. Randall L. Tullous. for
merly Miss Ruth Diggs, was named 
ts honor guest at a lovely mis

cellaneous shower Tuesday eve- 
g at the home of Mrs. H. I>.

Lewis Bullard, 
and Miss Satn- 
hostess duties

P
Mr

lam

.Mr-
Si“
sen 
er. 
M s

Rit*

the home 
when Mrs. 

orris Diggs 
os shared

s. P n la m l.
Morris Diggs greeted the 
ifter which they were pre- 
t > the honone. her moth- 

John lhggs. and her aunt, 
id 1 r:ggs. Miss Jones pre-
• the bride's book where 
sts wiie asked to register.

iining room, the table 
i n i with a lace cloth and
• t’i-s burned in candelabra

■ of the punch bowl. 
Faye Callaway and 

■eher served punch, 
ft room where the 
veiy gifts were ar- 
Bettv Zeibig presid-

W E S L E Y A N  S E R V IC E  GUILD

T ; i W< s.t . an Seivice Guild met 
in rt _ lar -e.-sion at the home of 
th. - in.- r, Mis M. S. Henry, on 
August 12 Tiie routine of busi

n e s s  was conducted by Miss 
Blanche Hays, the president.

The following program was 
i n given, under the leadership 

of Mrs. Carrie Hart. The devo
tional was presented by Miss Reed 
Sanders, the theme of which was 
•*M ssions." Her comments high
light» the well-known scripture 
spoki n i y Christ. “Go ye into all 
the world and preach the gospel 
to cv ry creature.” If the re- 
Lgi n • f Christ i« not big enough 
for ire Chinaman, it is not big 
cnouu". for the American. If the 
church is not big enough to ear
ly  it to China, it is not big enough 
to i'.,rry it with efficiency across 
• . -li ci t or around' the comer.

were thoughts brought out by Miss 
Sanders.

“God's Life Line” was present
ed by Miss Dorothy Erwin. Shi 
told of L>r. Daniel Poling's visi 
to the far-fiung battle lines on an 
investigation tour of the work of 
ti e chaplains of various churches. 
He found the chaplains to be tire- 
h ss and fearless in their labors, 
and that they brought comfort and 
cheer to the living a- well as to 
the dying soldiers.

"The Origin of the Bible" was 
1 given by Mrs. Claude Brooks in 
an interesting way. For 2.500 
years, the world had no Bible, 
however. Mrs. Brooks stressed, 
w ith or without a Bible, there have 
always been two witnesses for God 
and they are. the works of God's 
¡ands and the conscience. Alto

gether. about 40 persons, in ull 
stations of life, were engaged in 
the writing of the Bible, the work 
of whom was spread over a period 
of 1.600 years, that is. from about 
1 bOO B. C. when Mor.s first start
ed to write the Pentateuch amid 
t!.e thunders of $ina<. t about 
A. D. o7 when the Apostle J  hr. 
himself a son of thunder, wrote 
hi> gospel in Asia Minor

During the social part of the 
evening's program. Miss Hay- 
tested the efficiency of those prer
ent in associating Bible name- 
with Biblical history.

Misses Beulah Patton and May- 
me Lee Teague were guests of the 
Guild at the meeting

FO A R D  C IT Y  H D. C L U B

On Thursday evening, August 
12. members of the Foard City 
Home Demonstration Club enter- 
ained their families with a pic- 
lic it South Pocket Park. It was 
i beautiful moonlight night and 
the patk table was loaded with 

’ delicious salads, fried chicken and 
¡pastries. And. certainly them 
was no rationing of pleasure.

Following the supper, the chil
dren played games while their par
ents discussed everything from 
recipes to world chaos. A plane, 
on night maneuvers, circled over
head. its green and ted lights 
glowing and this brought on a 
hilarious account of “My Firs' 
(and usually last) airplane ride," 
on the part of those present.

It was a thoroughly enjoyable 
evening for some seventeen mem
bers and families and one guest. 
Miss Shannon of Vernon.

FOOTBALL
SIXTH ANNUAL 

nil ,  BOWL CLASSIC
NORTH T E X A S

vs.
WEST T E X A S

High Sc ho o l  S t a r *

Wednesday Sept. 1 
8 P.M.

Coyote Stadium
Wichita Falls

>*■.. and Service Men 50c
General Admission 80c
Reserved Seats $1.10

(Tax Included) 
R E E D E R  DRUG STORE

Crowell
Sr" r* .1 by Maskat Temple

Mrs. Henry Johnson 
and Grandson Honored 
on Their Birthdays

Mrs. Henry Johnson was hon- 
■ red Sunday at her home with a 
get-together for friends anil rel
atives. the occasion being her 
birthday and that of her one-year 

Id grandson. Ronnie Owens.
T»m pretty birthday cakes 

which were baked by Mrs Jim 
Shook decorated the dining table. 
Mrs Johnson’s cake was attrac
tively decorated with pink icing 
i -• s and the words "Happy Birth
day" while that for the baby held 
ore tiny candle. The cakes were 
served with home-made ice cream.

The following were present; 
Mis John-on. her husband and 
children. Julia Rose. Ginger. Jim 
my. .Jeannie and Taylor: little 
R : nie Owens and his father and 
mother. Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Ow
ens; Mrs. I. i\a Riemenuchneider 
and little daughter. Joan Rose of 
Elgin. Texas: Mr. and Mr-. Bry
ant Johnson and children. Wini- 
f- !. Rees.- Ann. Olan Lee and 
H i’ ■ v F<1 -a • Mr. and Mrs Char- 

Carroll M V ■'
S k and Mr and Mr Glenn 
Shook.

STORY HOUR
Mrs. Verne Walden will be in 

charge of the story telling this 
week on the lawn at the rear of 
the Methodist Church between 
the hours o f  6 and 7. The recre- 
a'i will be directed by Betty 
Seale and I.aRue Graves

Every child who cares to hear

RI AL T O T H E A T R E
Matinee Saturday 1 R. M Open Nights 8 P. M.
Matinee Sunday* 2 P. M. Open Sunday * :30 P. M.

THURSDAY and I RIDAI

JA K BENNY ’a ROCHESTER and PRISCILLA LANE

’ The Meanest Man in the World
A lso  Science N< . Occupation No. 1, and 

Davis and Orchestra

SATURDAY .MATINEE and MOOT
>HN KIMBROUGH SHEILA RYAN

TONE STAR RANGER'
w;th Smiling Jack No. 4 

ard Destra.-t , : . In; . <Superman Special)

SPE( IAL OWL SHOW SATURDAY at 11 P. M.

I.UPE VELEZ
in

“REDHEAD From MANHATTAN”
and Short— “Arsenal of Might"

V - ar>- .Iso giving all red heads (ladies) free pa« to see 
this Sp'-cial Owl Show

“Redhead from Manhattan”

SUNDAY and MONDAY
MARY M A R T I N DICK POWELL

44THAPPY GO LUCKY'
and Invasion N'o. 11 

also Paramount News No. 10.'l

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY

JOAN CRAWFORD JOHN WAYNE PHILIP DORN

“REUNION IN FRANCE”
Short— “Serenade in Swing"

Sanitation Great 
Help in Control of 
Poliomyelitis

Austin.— Dr. Geo. W.
State Health Officer, has issued 
the following ; lalements and sug
gestion' concerning the control 
and prevention of poliomyelitis 
which is assuming epidemic pr<>- 
i options in certain sections >f the 
State

Until recently it was generally 
believed that this infection is 
transmitted by means of discharg
es from the re>piratoiy tract. It 
it now believed that poliomyelitis 
is primarily another of the several 
gastrointestinal infections. There- 
1- re. control measure» must em
phasize clean-up campaigns and 
improvements in sanitation.

Strict sanitary measures' must 
be observed in all communities. 
Stringent efforts should be made 
to eliminate the house fly and to 
destroy its breeding plact s. All 
mosquitoes and mosquito breed
ing places must be eliminated at 
once. Every effort should be made 
to institute approved garbage coi
led! >n systems immediately. Safe 
water supplies must be assured. 
Where adequate municipal sew
age disposal systems are not in 
operation, it is vitally important 
to promote and maintain sanitary 
.-eptit tanks and outdoor privies.

All swimming pools shoulel. un
der rigid supervision, maintain 
those standards approved by the 
Texas State Department of 
H- alth. This necessarily includes 
maintenance of proper chi 'rine 
level. Where such standards are 
not maintained, those pools should 
be closed immediately.

foods and vegetables 
shed thoroughly be- 
protected from flies 
All eating and food 

a'.li hments should ad- 
to the state law con- 
•terilization of dishes 

and utensils. In the present 
emergency, those restaurants with 
insufficient personnel to maintain 
approved sanitation should close 
one or two hours a day so that 
employees can assist in maintain
ing cleanliness and high sanitary- 
standards

Every effort should be made to 
secure approved milk. Rats and 
mice ,-h add be eliminated. Main
tain in the home the same sanitary 
statulards that are necessary in 
. 'immunity life. Particular at
tention should he paid to personal 
kygba’.e. Excreta from cases and 
con tacts  should be handled and 
disinfected with the same scrupu- 
lou' rare  as in typhoid fever or 
bacillary dysentery.

t)v< ' -exertion in children should 
be avoided. Children should not 
■.¡sit homes where there is a sick 
child. Cases should be quaran
tined for 14 days and adults who 
work in. food establishments ; 
.should be particularly instructed i 
in personal hygiene. It is advis- ' 
able to reduce to a minimum all | 
human contacts, especially in ehil- ; 
dren, during an outbreak of this 
disease It is not advocated that 
schools, churches and theatres be | 
closed.

Early symptom; of infantile \ 
paralysis are headache, fever, 
vomiting, drowsiness, followed by | 
stiffness in the neck and back. | 
\\ hen suspicious symptoms app.-a-. ! 
a phy iciat; should Lie called im
mediately.

Getting Ready to 
Plant Fall Garden*

i ELIZABETH ELLIOTT.
County Home Deni. Agent)

Prospects for fall gardens in 
Foard County are not so encour
aging now as far as the prevail
ing moisture is concerned, but we 
can be hopeful. In the meantime 
there are some things that can be 
done in preparation for a fall 
garden.

G etting  the Soil Ready «
Before plowing the soil, cut and 

remove all weeds and vegetable 
plant refuse. These harbor and 
breed insect pests. Be sure to re
move the weeds. If turned under, 
molding and heating takes place, 
which dries out the top soil and 
pro'll.ts thorough cultivation. 
Whi te manure is available, spread 
a coating over the surface of ¡5 
or t inches and plow it in to a 

c-'tl; of 1 or 5 inches. It serves 
to increase the water holding ca
pacity of the soil and prevents 
I ■ . ing. Rotted compost may al
so be used to improve sail tilth.

Do not plow the fall garden 
more than 4 or 5 inches deep. 
Deep plowing tends to dry out the 
'•*d and more moisture is requir
ed To wet a deep seed bed than 
a shallow one. After plowing, 
break up all clods and lumps, rake

sowing the seed.
Give a New Lease on Life to 

Left-O ver Summer Vegetables. 
Gather all ripe or mature products 
from okra, tomato, pepper, egg- 
plants, lima beans. Prune off in- , 
iured limbs; prune tomato plants ‘ 
back to ;{ or 4 vigorous sprouts.

Making the First Planting
Heat resisting vegetables should 

be planted first: beans, Irish po
tatoes, mustard, leaf lettuce ami 
radishes. These vegetables must 
mature before frost.

Iriih  P ota to e »
The Bliss Triumph and Katandin

varieties are satisfactory for fall 
planting, and require a growing 
period of 70 to 85 days. Small 
potatoes from the spring planting 
are suitable for fall seed, provid
ed they have had a rest period of 
si\ weeks. Potatoes no larger 
than a 50c piece may be planted ‘ 
whole. To encourage sprouting, 
spread the potatoes on the ground 
in the shade, about a week or ten 
days before planting, and cover 
with damp sand, shavings, sacks, 
or straw. Keep them moist until 
sprouting begins, then plant at 
once, dropping them 14 inches 
unart in rows four to rive inches 
deep, ami three feet apart. Do 
not plant sprouting potatoes in 
dry soil. Make the soil moist by 
irrigating a day or so before 
planting. Keep the potatoes sup
plied with adequate moisture af
ter they come up and begin to

Fox. the soil fine and smooth before grow. Katandin variety produc

potatoes close to the surface, 
therefore the soil should be pull
ed up around the body of the 
plants when they are about 10
inches high.

Bean*
Inoculate with nitrogen bacteria 

to simulate quick growth. Sow 
four to six seed per foot, cover
ing one to two inches deep. If ull 
the seed germinate, thin the plants 
to four inches apart. Limited 
moisture at this season makes it 
necessary to give plants more 
space til the row. Stringless 
Green Pod and Refugee are good 
varieties for fall production. Pinto 1 
beans are heat resisting and give 
larger yields than the others but 
have poor quality for use as fresh 
snap beans.

Leaf L e t t u c e
The early planting of lettuce 

should be of the leaf type only. 
Head lettuce is a cool season 
plant, and must be planted later. 
The Grand Rapids and Black 
Seeded Simp.-on varieties of leaf 
lettuce are recommended for the 
first planting of lettuce. Cover 
seed only one inch deep.

M uttard
The Tendergrcen and Southern 

furled varieties are recommend
ed. If rpossible, make two or 
id. If possible, make two or 
apart, in order to have fresh, 
tender greens'maturing through
out the season. Greens are best 
in quality when the leaves are I 
small and tender.

Cr«wll, T»«»,.

L IB R A R Y  NEty$

"My Kn'iiJt1“ .
of the Library * “v ^  
Mine" is a book o f "  
America and A m eri^  
expressing th.- U m .C  
pride and lov. for ? 
America. Andrew F|Pt>  
many years ago 
making of the son««? 
a nation and I .re not i f  
its laws. "Your F|a- , ?  
will help Anier an’ V S  
Americans.

‘•Free World Victor*-l. 
W. Wallace, vi,.. ... T  >>I 
United States _u 
on by the author to'thf 
the Free World 
Hotel ( omnio.il.le in \'0t 
City. Raymond t;ram ¿7* 
that it. should be 
Americans I, the a.f 
Dee president formulae - 
and adequately the id«*lT 
we are fighting

T h e  L ib rary  ,s Jt thf 
of ull citizens and the u,
the worthy p r o j e c t  p 
appreciated. veq

All raw l
sl’.ouhi be w
f { j vp t
•fid i*

!í*í* ant
t>.

ite « sT;
hfiu .«ti u tly
c-‘'rrin  ̂ thC*

Of *he 1 00,000 farms owned by 
insù rance compar.!'. - as a result 

f thè depressimi ycar>. hetw.cn 
sO.tMH) and 85.0 of thr m ir . 
lo "ti snld. accordine to thè lnsti- 
tut <f Life Insurance, [t i.s pre
dir' d thnt. Lei .re another year 
L iia.;.-:.r w:il he id. During | 

thè tlme they ! ■ Id tir m insurant e I
••o-i.».anies 'perù i 100,000,000 in 
ir Movi-:* The properties as to j 
h’iih ni’- ami sedi. Fif'y per cent 
of th. . le- vero to ternani fami- | 

' w1 ■ tu t..' i rran.-e companies 
piar d " t'r.e f.-.rms; 10 per cent 

; •"> 'ir’it In it by thè farm»rs 
■ "'tgag.'.i them and 17 per 

’ by nU'.er farniers. Ten peri 
' ' w re -old to investo)’« and
' p-r r.-ir lo nóscellancous buy- 1 

'■! TLf< ner cent w«nt to i ity | 
dw.-ll. r- retarning to farms.

As an aid in the transportation I 
problem in ire neighborhood of 
S. att.r, Wash . the Savidge Go., 
"f S ittlc has been converting 
five pi. - rgrr cars into fifteen 
passenger busses. The five pns- 
"pger . ar is sawed in two just j 

back of the front seat. A section I 
everal f. et b itg is built, in. the * 

drive .haft Ljngthened, and the 1 
rear assembly and back half of i 
the car attached. The result is a 1 
fifteen pas«*ngei car instead of 
a five p a s s e n g e r  vehicle. The new' 
elongated autos have been nick
named "Dachshunds.”

If Hitler wiiu, Uj 
for you will bt- lit* 
and not just the cost 
ing. Think that otrt 
ure it out for 
much beM.ud u 

your family income yo» 
*oto War Konrfs . very

N E W  F A L L  C O A T S
Every Coat Fashion for 
Every Type of Woman

CASUAL Coats- 
CHESTERFIELDS

Perfect Over Everything Coats
$i 75

to
50

M ill

IS

YOU

When winter comes you’ll be «hid 
bought your coat in August . . .  which 
the sensible thing ft) do . . .  because 
have first choice— the pick of the first Fall 
crop. Every one of these Coats is a long range 
fashion investment. We invite you to make 
your selection now. Only 2« per cent down 
required on our Lay-awav Rian. •

// -t

V

w

The COAT for the Duration
CHESTERFIELDS

Handsome Tweeds
$ 4  ^ 7 5

Ts

Choose Your Winter Coat
Now

Pay-As-You-Go
Our Lay-Away-Plan is a Pay-As-You Go Plan 
tailored to Wartime Budgets.

A small down payment holds your Coat, 
balance in spaced payments planned to 
fit your budget. You can make added 
extra payments if you wish. No service 
charge. Of course, you may pay cash.

J J l  %

We have received our 
Coat Allotment. Don t 
wait and be disappoint
ed.

Edwards Dry Goods Company


